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CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Should not over look THE BIG STORE They are showing a great
many useful and beautiful things that will make valuable and accept-
able presents,

Ladies and Men's HOUSE SLIPPERS
There is nothing more acceptablethan a pair of house slippers. We
have them in all styles and colors for men,women and children. They
comein all colors andare being sold at very reasonableprices.

SomeHere for the Men.
We are showing a line of Xmassuspenders. They range in price from
50c to $2.50. Nothing can make a more practical Xmas present. In
looking for somethingfor the men, thesewill fill the bill.

HOLIDAY TRUNKS.
Nothing, can makea more useful gift than a trunk. Wej are showing a
line of trunksthat will meetevery expectation.

Among them will be found the extremely popular and practical
DRESSER TRUNK. This trunk is especially nice for ladies. Five
compartmentsarrangedin this trunk, enabling the owner to put away
any ar.ticle of wearing apparel and keep it in nice condition.

For traveling' we show a small SteamerTrunk thatwill fill a long felt

want in every home,

, Don't overlook Oiir Trunks. They sell from $30.00 to 5.00.

New Line of sweaterCoats
We have just received a new line of SweaterCoats. Theseare beauti-

ful garmentsand are moderatelypriced.

J ALEXANDER

SOCIETYAND OliUB NOTES

The MagazineClub met with
Mrs. FredSandersat'the library
on Saturday afternoon, Decem-

ber the eleventh, For roll call

the members gave topics on
'Colonial Life and Customs,"

andafter a well .planned lesson
with Mrs. Lewis Ellis as leader,
a most interesting paper on
"Early American Fireside and
HomeLife," was read by Mrs.
H. S. Wilson. Mrs. S. W. Scott
will behostessat the next regu-

lar meeting.

The rural district people are
urged to call at the library on

"First Mondays" for magazines
andotherreading matter. It is
the purposeof the ladies of the
MagazineClub to distribute the

many andother liter-

ature among the peopleliving
in the rural districts. The li-

brary will be openfrom 10 to 12

on "First

A great deal of interest is
being takenin the Book Recep-

tion which isbooked for January
first. A cordial welcome is ex-

tended to all. The hours are
from three to six in the after
noon.

One of the most charming
little attairs ol the seasonwas
the breakfastplannedand given
on Saturday morning, the 11th
inst. at nine o'clock in honor of
Miss Dollie Wheeler, by one of
her Miss Annis
Fields.

The Fields home was decorat

MERCANTILE
THE BIG STORE.

magazines

Mondays."

bridesmaids,

ed in pink and white, La France
and Bride" roses being used in
profusion. The soft glow of
lights on the dainty china, silver
and cut glasson the table lent a
charm to the picture that was
hardto surpass. From the ceil-

ing wassuspendeda large wed
ding bell, with hanging ribbons,
at the end of which were six
pretty hand-painte- d placecards
in the shape of wedding bells,
bearingpictures of cupids. Lit-

tle squares of wedding cake
with fortunes enclosedwere laid
at each plate. The bride'schair
was designated by an artistic
bow of pink.

Seven courses were served
and with an appropriate toast
by the hostess a beautiful set
of coffee spoons was presented
to MissWheelerfrom herbrides
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maids. Places were laid for
Misses Dollie Wheeler, Julia
Winn, Lucile Hughes, Jessis
Wright. MaggieHattie Williams,
LettieTaylor. Miss Annis Fields
was assisted by Mrs. Hollis
Fields.

The Mother'sClub will hold a
reception in the library room on
Tuesday afternoon, December
22nd, in honor of the teachersof
the county.

Never was a young lady the
recipient of more social favors
than Miss Dollie Wheeler, who
on the 14th becamethe bride of
Mr. E. Elwood Street.

The homeof Mrs. Henry Alex-
ander, corner of Bradford and
Lamar Streets, was the scene

of a beautiful social function on
Thursday afternoon, December
the ninth, when Mrs. Alexander
and Mrs. Earl Cogdell entertain-
ed in honor of Miss Dollie

At the door, with little Mnxine f

Bullock so daintily dressed in
white to hold the tray, stood
Mrs. Scott Key in a pretty blue
silk trimmed with real lace, who
in her own charming way an-
nounced the gueststo Mesdames
Alexander and Cogdill and Miss
Wheeled, all handsomelydressed
in gowns in different shadesof
old rose. Miss Annfs Fields in
a beautiful princess of light
blue silk with lace trimmings
had chargeof the guest book,
and as the callers registered she
invited them into the dining
room where a salad coursewas
served by Mrs. Joe Irby who
wore a creation of champagne
mull: Miss Julia Winn gowned
in an exquisite costumeof white
silk voile: Miss Annie Lida
Hughes in a beautiful lavender
messaline: Miss Jessie Wright
wearing a most dainty gown of
shell-pin- k mull and Miss Lucille
Hughes in a most becoming
blue crepe de chine with cream
lace. The decorations in the
dining room were beautiful.
Arranged on the table were
exquisite pieces of drawn work
and in the center was a tall cut
glass vase holding a shower
bouquetof white and pink car-

nations andferns. Streamersof
rose tulle were suspendedfrom
the electrolier and were held in
placeat oppositecorners of the
table by cut glass comports
filled with white andpink mints.
From the dining room the guests!

passedinto the hall wherea cof-- !

fee table was placed with Mrs. !

Will McGregor presiding and'
i Misses Barker andFrankieTer--,
veil assisting. Mrs. McGregors
costumewas in lavender tones,
Miss Barker wore a beautiful
gown of old rose while Miss
Terrell's dresswas a rich corn
colored messaline.

More than one hundred callers
left cardsduring theafternoon.

The Self Culture Club gave a
surprise shower to Miss Pnilie
Wheeler at the home of .Miss
Mamie Meadors on Thursday
evening of last week. TV gifts
were presentedin amos' i.nique
way and. after an loyable
hour or two Miss Mead i. open-
ed the doors of the d luig room
where a most delici as repast
wasserved. Hand pr.iuted violet
placecards were used and the
violet color scheme was carried
out in decorationr,

At the Chris' ian Church at
8:30 o'clock on Tuesdayevening
the fourteenth inst. occured the
marriageof Miss Dollie Wheeler
and Mr. E. Elwood Street,

Several beautiful selections
were rendered by Miss Vera
Neatherybefore the arrival of
the bridal party. Mrs. H. R.
Jonesvery sweetly sang an ap-
propriatesolo after which Mrs.
Chas. Irby played Mendelssohn's
Wedding March asthe party ap-
peared. The bridesmaids were
MissesAnnis Fields, Julia Winn,
JessieWright and Lucill Hughes
and the maid of honor wereMiss
Maggie Hattie Williams of Dal-
las. Mr. Guy Street, brotherof
the groom, wasbestman. Miss
Wheelerwasled to the alter by
heruncle, Mr. Killebrew Collier
of Wichita Falls. Rev. Randall

very impressively lion..

Suggestions For Christmas

SHOPPERS

SOMETHING FOR MEN.

A Watch.
Chain.
Fob.
Charm.
Cuff Link.
Stick Pin.
Ring.
Tie Clasp.
Gold Collar Button---

FOR WOMEN.

Brooch Pin.
Waist Set.
Collar Pin.
Necklace.
Locket.
Bracelet.
Fob.
Stick Pin.
Set Ring.
Watch.

Glass.
China.
Fancy Clocks. $

Gold Mounted Bracelets.
Silver Knives and Forks.

Cold Meat Fork.
oiigar Shell.
CreamLadle.

If you wantJewelry and Silver--
wnrn wlim'r minlifv ic fivof

consideration,come to Evans. 7
Finestline of China ever seen

in Haskell. Hawkes Cut Glass
ever
Our

Cut

price stampedin the glas fprices are iow, but theqitar.i -- -

ity is High
IgCTyWSTHgigCT'MfXlIT

GOGDELL'S DRUG STORE.

performed the ceremony. The
ushers were Messrs. Harry
Brewer and George Peterson.
At the door stood Miss Docia
Winn with theguestbook&

TheMother's Club
tain the Teacher's
Tuesday, Dec. 21st,
to 5:00 o'clock p.
MagazineClub room.

McDonald

-- iiu
will enter-Institu-te

from 3:30
m., in the

About seven o'clock "Tuesday-evenin-g

Drew Day's team-- ran
away with him, throw him ou,t
of the wagon and cut a long-gas-h

in the back of his head.,
alsooneabovehis left eye, hurt

x

his side and sprained his left
ankle. This happenedabouta '

mile and a halfout on the Rayner '.- -
road. Owing to the fact that he
was sitting on the coupling pole
he had no support and could rioC
control the horses. Mr. Day was
discoveredby J. T. Miller lying-i-

the road, and receivedprompt
assistance.He is now convalesc
ing .

NOTICE
Rev. Ranald I McDonald will

speakto the Teachers Institute
at the Court flouso Sunday
night. Everybody invited,

It is a well known fact that
the CLUB HOUSE brand goods
is the best on earth. If its
Shrimp and Mushroons you are-lookin- g

for call at Alexander
Merc. Co's.

M ,i

Wallpaperhalfprice.
Norma'

CLUB HOUSEmeaws perfeo
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How severuwas tho cold you got?

Why should a good barber want to
pose as a writer?

Soon they'll be cracking Jokes about
the fellow that rocks theairship.

New York hotels nro crowded. No
wonder champngnehas gone up.

King Manuel of Portugal Is looking
for a wife to help keep his throne
from rocking.

Uncle Sam now possessesthe fast-
est big battleship In the world, but
feels as peaceful as ever.

Don't be lazy this winter, else you
may be seized and put under a ma-

chine that detects hookworms.

What If butter does soar If one has
the money to buy It and the bread to
.pread ft on? Everything Is looking
up.

A super-supe- r Dreadnought Is to
have a displacementof 30,000 tons. It
may boon be necessaryto widen the
ocean.

It Is claimed that life can be sus-

tained In Nf York city on 13 cents
a day, but few are willing to test the
matter.

Late returns from New Jersey Indi-

cate that the mosquitoescarried the
entire state In spite of tho cool
weather.

An astronomer says Mars Is sur-
rounded by a "gloomy veil." What a
striking resemblance to tho push
headquarters!

The turbine type of engineseemsto
have scored a great triumph In the
builders' trial test of the battleship
North Dakota.

The taxlcab Is now up against the
Jinrickisha in Japan,and it Is not win-
ning so easily as it did In the contest
with the horse.

The camera is consciencelessIn the
hands of a consciencelessman, wheth-
er he be on the top of a mountain or
in the depths of the sea.

The three-year-ol- d Boston boy who
has masteredthe primer in two weeks
will be in Browning before his play-
mates are out of pinafores.

The railroads have the honor to re-
port that there are no longer any
empty freight cars standing on the
sidings. Prosperity has "came."

Women who wear big hats find lit-

tle satisfaction in the declaration of a
teacher that men have a right to
laugh at such pieces of headgear.

An English workhouse has trans-
ferred all Its snoring contingent to the
deaf dormitories. Tho humanitarian
movement Is widening on all sides.

The secret society man who gave
the sign of distress to the Jury which
was trying his case, has rightly now
an opportunity to test the same upon
a Jailer.

The queen of Holland hasInvented
an Improved baby carriage. Over in
Holland the best people continue to
regard it as worth while to raise
babies.

This country never did dread any
foe that It might have to face, so thatrs possessionof the greatest Dread--

'noiiht ship Is typical of Its character--
istic attitude.

A Chicagoanhas won the title of a
model husband. Doubtlesshe did tho
thrashing of the children himself, In-

stead of throwing the burden on an
overworked wife.

Something surely Is doing in this
country when one of the New York
trunk lines of railroads finds Its traffic
for September and October greater
than In any two months of its previ-
ous history, B"d Is able to expend
$85,000,000 for now equipment and
betterments.

The new tennis court at the White
House occupiesa placo near the largo
fountain on the south lawn and a per
feet view of It may bo obtained at all
times from the portico and windows
of the White House. Thus if the presi-
dent plays, Mrs. Taft can sit in a rock-
ing chair at the window with her sew
lng and watch him nimbly hopplug
around to meet the ball.

The announcementthat the Culebra
cut Is half completed foreshadowsthe
finish of the Panamacanal. The cut
is through "the backboneof the hemi-
sphere," the ridge which passesdown
and connects the "three Americas."
The work there has been steadily
pushed under the supervision of the
American engineers,who took up the
task the French excavators left un-

done. Assurance that the cut will bo
completed in four years strengthens
belief in the assertion that the canal
will be ready for operation by 1915.

Will South America never learn
that the revolutions are a dangerous
foe to its progress?

The curative properties of radium
have been for sometlmo recognized,
but the expense Involved has placed
the treatment far beyond the reach
of the averago man. Every encourage-
ment, therefore, is to be given the
movement undertaken by scientists to
establish such treatmentunder charit-
able auspices. It will be another stop
forward in ameliorating tho ills of

MANAGUA MOBS

DENOUNCE ZELAYA

DISLIKE FOR RULER IS VIGOROUS-
LY SHOWN BY CROWD.

POLICE POWERLESS.

CHEER FOR UNITED STATES

Nlcaraguan Ruler's Violation of Arm-
istice and Massarceof Revolu-

tionists Incites Riots.

Managua, Dec. 15. Tho pcoplo of
Nicaragua are In open revolt against
Zelayu without check from tho police.
They aro crowding the streets and
give vent to unrestrained denunciation
of the administration. Shouts of
"Long live tho liberty!" "Long live
tho United States!" "Long 11 vo Mex-

ico!" "Long live Estrada!" are heard
on every side.

Tho streetdemonstrationbegan last
night following denunciatory speeches
in Congress,and the temper of tho
people was madly excited by tho re-

port that a battle hadbeen fought nnd
won by Vasquez, commander of tho
Zolaya forces aroundRama, and that
Vasquez had massacreda largo num-
ber of revolutionists.

With this report came the rumor
that Vasquez had violated the armis-
tice, and it was not consideredlikely
that he would do so unless under In-

structions from Zelaya. Tho reports
lost nothing in passing from mouth
to mouth.

As tho Mexican Minister was tho
guarantor of the armistice, it Is stated
that that ofilclal will ask for his pass-
ports unless satisfactory explanations
are made.

BOY FARMERS REWARDED.

Secretary of Agriculture Presents D-

iplomas of Merit to Youths.
Washington: Diplomas of merit

Tuesday were presentedby Secretary
Wilson to Dewitt Lunday of Missis-
sippi, Elmer Haller of Arkansas nnd
Ralph Bellwood of Virginia, under IS
years of age, for special proficiency in
agricultural pursuits. The recipients
are among 12,500 engagedin the boys'
demonstration work in the Southern
States. Each planted one acreof corn
and cultivated It under instructions
from the department.

Shoots Woman to Death.
Dillsboro, N. C: Because,as he al-

leges, they wero trespassing on his
property and used obscene language
in the presence of his family when
ordered away, Elijah Children Sunday
shot and killed Miss Belle Frizzle and
seriously wounded her companion,
Cole Bard.

Vanderbllts Join Goulds,
Wichita, Kan.: Cornelius Vander-bll- t

announcedhero Tuesday that tho
Vanderbllts havo become financially
interested in the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, a Gould road, and confirmed tho
rumor that he has been madea direc-
tor In that company.

Love Resigns; Hawkins Succeeds.
Austin: The Government Tuesdny

received tho resignation of Thomas B.
Love, Commissioner of Banking and
Insurance, to become effective Feb. 1,
1910, and immediately announcedthat
ho would appoint William E. Hawkins
to tho vacancy.

Seven Lives Lost.
Cincinnati, Ohio.: Seven persons

lost their lives, seven others wero In-

jured, two probably fatally, and about
fifty others hadnarrow escapesfrom
instantdeath in a fire which destroyed
a four-stor- y tenement and lodging
houso Tuesday.

Rev, Snyder Stabbed to Death.
Stephenvllle: Rev. R. L. Snyder

was stabbedTuesday, from tht effects
of which he died on the Bpot where the
altercation took place. This trouble
was near Huckaby, about twelve miles
north of hero.

Start Harmon Campaign.
Washington: Well defined and well

supported planshavo Just been made
in Washington to start tho campaign
of Gov. Harmon of Ohio for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for President of
the United tSates.

San Angelo Public Building.
Washington: W. G. Perry, Super-

intendent of Construction of Public
Buildings, has beenordered from Dal-to-

Ga., to San Angelo, Texas., to as-

sume charge of the construction of
the $120,000 building at San Angelo.

King of Belgium In Serious Condition.
Brussels: King Leopold, who has

been seriously ill the past fortnight,
but who was believed to be convales-
cent, suffereda suddenrelapsoSunday
and his condition is very grave.

U. 8, Ships at Corinto.
Washington: Tho cruiser Albany

and thegunboatYorktown havoJoined
tho gunboat Vlcksburg at Corinto, on
tho Pacific coast of Nicaragua. Their
arrival has been announced to tho
Navy Department.

Five Hundred Bale for $36,000.

Marshall: W. T. Twyman Tuesday
made a sale of 500 bales of cotton to
B. C. McElroy for over 3G,000, This
makes about the third largo cotton
deal In Marshall In the past few days.

tofcffr tJZ&&n&tommaPi

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Tho first dirt on tho Paris andMount
Plcnsant Railroad was broken Monday
In Paris.

Rain fell generally over tho stato of
TexasThursday and Friday, according
to reports.

Tho bond election nt Rochello Friday
carried, 75 to nothing. It provides for
tho lssuoof $10,000 worth of bonds for
erecting a school building.

Tho President Monday nominated
Horace II. Lurton, of Tennessee,to bo

in Assoclnto Justice of tho Supremo
Court of tho United States.

Robert Weems, 17 years old, of Har-tlnge-

fell Into a vat of boiling syrup
at tho syrup mill Friday at Browns-
ville, and was probably fntnly injured.

The infant child of T. II. Lnster, llv-'n- g

near Broadway, Lamar county,
was choked to death Friday by swal-owin-g

a pecan kernel, which lodged
m Its windpipe.

A disastrous firo occurred Mondny
'n the city of Valdlva, Chile. Eighteen
blocks of buildings wero destroyed
nd thousandsrendered homeless.Tho

loss Is estimated nt $2,500,000.
J. W. Powers, of Gainesville, n cot-

ton buyer,Tuesdayloaded500 bales of
cotton for export, selling it nt $14.25c.

During the month of November 06,-00- 0

cars were handled In tho Katy
yards In Denlson, which is 9,045 In ex-

cess of the cars handled during No-

vember, 190S.
The son of J. M. Rich

nrdson, of Sherman, was seriously
burned Tuesday, the Infant's clothing
catching fire from an open grate. Re-

covery Is doubtful.
The Attorney General at Austin

Monday filed a motion in tho Waters
Pierce Oil case to havo the Court Bet
aside $74,000 to be paid to the State
of Texas as tax on gross receipts.

The first really cold weather of this
season was experienced at AMlene
Monday night nnd Tuesday morning,
when the thermometer registered be
tween 20 nnd 33 degrees.

In a street duel with knives at Ali-

cia, Arkansas, a town located near
Little Rock, Saturday, Miss Nora
Owens was fatally injured by Miss
Stella Belk, and diedwithin a few min-
utes after tho cutting.

Tho engineering corps of the Mem-
phis, Paris and Gulf Railway reached
Clarksvlllo Monday, and are now en-

campedin the southern suburbsof the
city working on south andwest toward
Sulphur Springsand Dallas.

Wildcats aro reported numerous In
the Warsaw community in tho south-
ern portion of Kaufman county. J. R.
Randolph recently killed a largo wild- -
pnt wltliln 9(lfl fnnf nt Ma Hnnip. TliPHn
pats havo hfipn rtitehlnir mnnv chick--
ens In taht vicinity.

The Novemberbulletin of the Texas
State Board of Health, which shows
that during the month of Octoberthere
were 1,022 deaths In Texas with 4,159
births. Of tho births 2,035 wero males,
2,124 females 3,874 white, 28f black,
4.04G alive, 113 stillborn.

Because,as he alleges, theywero
trespassing on his property and used
obscene language In tho presence of
his family when ordered away, Elijah
Children Sunday shot andkilled Miss
Belle Frizzle and seriously wounded
her companion, Colo Bard, at Dillsboro,
N. C.

Schley & Davis, patent attorneys of
401 Main street, Dallas, Texas, an-

nounce the issuanceof tho following
patents to Texans for tho week ending
Dec. 4: E. M. Buckhannan, Sulphur
Springs, plow: W. H. Dunn, San An
tonio, device for sharpeningrazors; E.
Englund, El Campo, land-rolle- J. M.
Godoy, SanAntonio, nutomatlc switch;
I. N. Young, assignor to S. W. King,
Dallas, oil burner. Trade-marks- : Na-

tional Coffee Co., Ft. Worth, coffee.
J. H. Aiken, a prominent Mnson,

aged 58, who came to Waco to attend
tho grand lodge, died of heart dlseaso
Tuesday. Tho remains wero sent to
Saladn,Bell County, his home, with a
Masonic escort.

More than 25,000,000 deposits ac-

countsaro carried on tho books of tho
banks of all classes in the United
States nnd Insular posscsisons,accord-n- g

to statementscontained in tho an-

nual report of Lawrence Murray,
Comptroller of tho Currency, laid be-
fore Congress Friday. Tho aggregate
deposits on April 28 last wero about
U4.425.1C5.

Col. James Wilson, for many years
Southwestern passengeragent of the
Chicago and Alton, has ?ust returned
to Fort Worth from a hunting trip in
tho Davis Mountains of West Texas,
where ho killed a black bear weighing
300 pounds.

Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
Railway Company Monday had an
amendment to its charter approved
and filed nt Austin providing for an
extension from Lometa, on tho San
Angelo branch, through San Sabaand
Brady to a point In Concho County, a
distanceof 103 miles.

Tho heaviest snow nt Gainesville In
threo years covered tho ground Wed-
nesday half an inch thick. It frozo
on t: e ground,making travel Blow and
dangerous. Wheat growers aro glad.

Thousands of letters bearing the
Red Cross stumps aro being sent to
the Dead Letter OHlco In Washington,
or held at postofllco fcr postage.Not-
withstanding tho plain Instructions is-

sued In connection with the sale of
tho Red Cross stamps,quito a numbor
of letters aro being mailed bearing
theso stamps Jn lieu of regular

ft i

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE Er
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BU8Y READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Those Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

One of tho largestcotton dealsmado
in tho county was mado In Marshall
Wednesday. Tho Stato Bank sold to
W. E. Ross of this city 1,000 bnles of
cotton for $75,000.

Tho report is current In Managua,
that there has been a Bevero engage-
ment, nearRamn,betweentho Govern-
ment troops, commandedby Gen. Vns-quc-z,

and tho revolutionists, with
heavy loss of life.

William Downer, n young man about
21 years old and a hand employedon
the farm of Bob Blythe, four miles east
of Decatur, was crushedto death Wed-
nesdaybeneath n largo treo which ho
had cut down upon himself.

In caucus Wednesday, in Washing-
ton, tho Democratselected Senator H.
D. Money of Mississippi as minority
leader of tho Senate, to succeed Sen-nto-r

Culberson of Texas, whoso resig-
nation was presentedTuesday.

That tho Controller of tho Currency
Is an agent of tho Government, with
power to oxamlno Into tho affairs of
National banks, was decided in favor
of tho Government by tho Supremo
Court of the United States Monday
in Washington.

According to Assistant Attorney
GeneralHenshnw,of OKlahoma, of the
State Corporation Commission, no at-

tempt Is being mado by tho State to
compromise tho 2c faro litigation by
accepting a passengerfaro of 20 per
mile.

Tho Department of Agriculture at
Austin Thursday issued a glnners' re-

port for November showing 2,084,403
bales of cotton ginned in Toxas up to
Dec. 1, this year, as compared with
1,998,946 bales reported up' to tho
same time last year.

Senator Bailey introduced a bill In
CongressTuesday, asking$200,000 for
a Federal building at Amarlllo. Rep-
resentative Smith introduced bills to
appropriate $100,000 for a public build-
ing a Ballinger and $100,000 for a
building at Stamford.

Organizers have begun to work In
New York to recruit membersfor an
international union of stenographers
and typewriters. Tho organizers say
that there are 500,000 stenographers
and typewriters in tho United States
and Canadaeligible for tho union.

It has beendecided by the classi-
fication committee of tho Postoffice
departmentat Washington, that the
words, "not to be openeduntil Christ-
mas Day" or other similar inscription
may bo written only on such parcels
as bear postage at first-clas- s rates.

Tho North Polo observations of Dr.
Cook arrived at CopenhagenWednes-
day on board the stttimer United
States. Extraordinary precautions
wero taken to mako sure that tho long-heralde- d

data was delivered safely to
the university authorities.

When hogs bold ut $8.40 a hundred
at the stock yards in Kansas City,
Tuesday, a record for twenty-seve- n

yenrs was established. In July, 1882,
several car loads of hogs sold at $8.80.
This was duo to a cholera epidemic
that had passedthrough the country.

In tho United States Circuit Court,
Friday, In Now York, Judgo Noyes
Granted a stay of ten days to Charles
Morse, convicted banker, facing a
term of fifteen years In a Federal pris-
on on conviction of misappropriation
of National bank funds, and referred
counsel's motion for a new trial for
Morse to Judge Hough, who originally
tried tho case.

The explosion of two gas tanks In
tho d Kleinsbrook, on tho Elbe
front at Hamburg, Tuesday, was fol-

lowed by an extensive fire and the
loss of many lives. Tho explosionwas
due to a leak In a new gasometer.

Concluslvo evidence Is said to have
been secured by tho military court of
Inquiry into tho "shooting-up-' of
Urownsvlllo Wednesday, that mem-

bers of the Twenty-Fift- h Infantry, col-

ored, who wero in tho fort, fired upon
the town at tho time their companions
wero racing through tho streets of
the Texas town, shooting right and
left.

A new trunk line railroad from St.
Louis to Texas, Arkansas and Okla-
homa points in tho project announced
by G. F. Mooro, president of tho re-

cently organized Manufacturers' Rail-
way o! St. Louis.

The seventy-fourt- h annual grand
communication of tho Masonic Grand
Lodge of Texas began Tues. in Waco.
Addressof Grand Master J. J.Davis of
Galveston made It evident there had
beenwonderful growth in the Masonic
order in Texas, and not a single lodge
In nearly one thousand la delinquent
In duea or failed to report.

The citizens' committee to raise
$100,000 bonus to securethe Memphis,
Paris and Gulf Railroad for Terrell,
are at work making a general canvass
of the city. The citizens are sub-
scribing liberally.

The aeroplano which tho army has
purchased from tho Wright brothers
is to be sent to Texas this month for
a series of winter flights, to be given
at Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,

Thomas Mitchell, a well known
stock raiser of Sweetwater, died Mon-

day morning at St. Paul's Canltarlura,
In Dallas

ia-- 1 IW
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aeven personsare dend and several
others Injured as a result of a tene-

ment houso lire Monday In Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Tho record price for hogs waB again
broken on tho St. Joseph market Fri-
day when a top of $8.50 per 100 was
paid.

Diamonds nnd jewelry valued at
$300,000 wero stolen from the apart-
ment of Mrs. John William Jenkins
In New York Sunday.

On tho main streetof Eufaula, Okla.,
Wednesday,a man named Spako was
(shot and killed. Five shots struck
Spake, who-- died almost immediately.

After reading tho accounts of two
local murders nnd suicides, Daniel B.
Groff killed his wife and hluself Fri-
day, in Oakland, Cnl.

Two iminlgrnnts wero killed and
three men and woman Injured in an
accident to a northbound Chicago and
Northwestern passengertrain In Chi-cng- o

Sunday.
It was announced Saturday that J.

M. Alderdlce, a prominent farmer of
Ellis County, had received an offer of
12 c per pound for his entlro cotton
crop next year.

Tho first flight In a henvler-thnn-nl- r

aerial craft ever attempted In Mexico
will bo madoearly next week nearthis
capital by Alberto Branlff, who has
jUBt returned from France.

Twenty-si-x Moslems wero executed
at Adana, Turkey, Sundny In connec-
tion with the April massacres.Great
crowds witnessedthe executions.

Charles K. Hamilton In the Glenn
Curtiss aeroplane at St. Joseph, Mo.,
Sunday,during a snowstorm,madetwo
and one-hal-f miles in 3 minues.

Tho turkeys of Central Ken,ucky
were pooled and sold at auction in
Louisville, Ky., Friday. 18c a pound for
the fowls alive being paid by a local
packing firm.

Charles B. Wlthington, Inventor of
tho first automatic grain binder and
known as the "father of the grain bind-
ing industry," died Monday at his res-
idence In Jnncsvlllc, Wis.

For tho month of November all the
railroads In the United States thus far
reporting, show total gross earnings ot
$38,068,812, an Increaseof 10.5 per cent
over November last year.

Dr. Rushing, In a statement in the
DeSoto (La.) Parish Medical Society
Friday, announceda new theory, that
pellagra springsfrom a mouth disease
of dogs.

Tho Nlcaraguan legation In Wash-
ington Is no more. Big vans have car-
ried off the furniture nnd the othei
appurtenances of tho house In O
street, where President Zelaya's rep-
resentatives once were domiciled.

Hundreds of cattle have died and the
valuo of a much larger number has
been Impaired by the present cold
weather and snow in Oklahoma, ao
cording to J. D. Lindamood, a prom-
inent cattleman ot Tecumseh.

Many firemen overcome by Bmoko,
300 hotel guests driven scantily clad
Into tho ley streetsnnd property val
ued at approximately $750,000 destroy-
ed In the work of a fire Tuesdaynight,
in Kalamazoo, Mich.

For the second timewithin a week
the record price on hogs was broken
In Ft. Worth Wednesdaywhen a cat
load mnrketed by tho Farmers' Union
Gin and Elevator Company of Hinton,
Okla., sold for $S.30 per 100 pounds.

Fort Sam Houston, TexaB, is soon to
bo the scene of army flying machine
tests, according to advices received
from CongressmanSlayden, who has
Just had an interview at Washington
with Gen. James Allen, chief of the
Signal Corps.

Another $10,000 land dealwas closed
In DentonTuesdaywhen Abo Reynolds
purchased the 2S5-acr- e farm of G. P.
Davis, ten miles north of that city In
the Green Valley community for $10,-C9-7.

Thirty-fiv- e passengers on a street
car wero Injured, none fatally and few
seriously Wednesday night in In-

dianapolis, Ind., when the car was
struck by an inbound Pennsylvania
passenger train crossing and hurled
thirty feet.

Mrs. N. O. Curtis nnd Mrs. Copeland
were thrown from a buggy Friday In
Palestine, and Mrs. Curtis received fa-

tal injuries, Mrs, Copelandsustaining
a fractured arm and otlier injuries.

"Tho Jeffries-Johnso- bout will bo
held In Salt Lake City, and It will bo
no fake," was Tex Rlckard's positive
declaration In Boston Thursday,

Complaining that the routino of get-
ting a Btato pension each quarterwas
more trouble than tho pension was
worth, one of tho Confederatepension-
ers has requested tho Comptroller at
Austin to striko his name from the
rolls. His request was compiled with.

Press dispatchesshow that the cold
wavo continued Wednesday. A farm-
hand near Marlon, Ohio, froze to
death, as did another man at Okla
homa City and one at Chicago.

A severe earthquake occurred la
Guam Friday, causing considerable
damage,according to a cablegram re-

ceived at tho Navy Department In
Washington,

As a promise of activity in the In-

terestof legislation, SenatorsIn Wash-
ington Friday introduced more than
350 bills and resolutions, covering a
variety of subjects.

Antonio Fernandez,as aviator, met
death Monday at Nice, France, while,
flying for the first time In a machine
of his own Invention.

Bulger Wllkerson, a well-to-d- o farm-
er ot near Greenville, and a pioneer
settler of the county, accidentally
killed himself Wednesdayby drinking
wood alcohol.

W1U Ford, a Cotton Belt barkemsn
at Tyler, who. In attempting to step
ou the pilot or an engine while switch-
ing, bad both of his legs broken about
olghteen monjha ago, has received a
check from the company for $20,000

A Butted llluelon. j"A thing ot beauty is a Joy forever.!
"I used to think so." "Don't yov
think so now?" "Nopo; I have seen
her In curl papers and house-oleaaia-i.

rags since then." N

Men and Morality.
All tho great ethical teachers from--.

Aristotle and Plato down to Sldgwlck
and Spencer have been "contomp-tlble-"

men. Man, and not woman,ha
created that Immense moral force, a
public conscience. Harold Owen, If
London Chronicle.

The Difference.
When we are young we make tum-

our minds to try and got what we
w&U; when we havo arrived at year,
of oretlon we decide to try and
want what we con got JeromeK. Je
romo.

Information.
"You may never have heard of it,"

said Mrs. Lapsllng, "but It's a fact
that they teach fishing In some of the
English colleges. I've often heardi
Prof. Studyman, who used to live ln
London, telj of tho time wher. he waf
a senior angler."

Idea an Old One. , ,
In using dogs as aids to sentries,,

the Italian army, as a Roman news-
paper points out, has merely revived'
a custom prevalent amongthe ancient
Greeksand Romans.

Hard to Find Rett.
One ot the leaders In New York's

businessworld, who Is also a conspic-
uous philanthropist, writes from a va-

cation resort, where he went to rest:
"There la no rest in the country for
snan who receives mall."

oomerangaof Celluloid.
Boomerangt are now made of cel-

luloid and hard rubber. Celluloid lv
better than cardboard because it i
waterproof, light, very hard to break
and can be worked into the peculiar
curve and twist so necessaryto give-th-e

boomerang its singular proper
Uos.

Cat's Peculiar Actions.
There is a black cat on RallroacV

street, Thomaston, Conn., that make
a point of escorting women and chil-

dren home. When the party reache
Its destination the cat returns to It
place and escortsother personsIn the
sameway, keeping up this strange ao

tlon until about 10 o'clock at night.

Rondo D'Amour.
Wife (to her husband who runs-roun-d

her, watch In hand) "Good,
gracious, Karl; are you mad?" Hus-

band "I was only just finding out
how long It took to run round you
so that I should know If you were-an-y

slimmer when you came back:
from Marienbad." FllegendaBlaotUa v -

No Extra traln. C
Hlghblower (to prospective butler
"Seventy-fiv-e dollars a month? Why,

that's all I pay my bookkeeper!"
Butler "But he doesn't have to as-

sociate every day with your family,
sir!" Puck.

Problem of 8alem Housewives.
The board ot health of Salem

Mass., has passed an ordinance for-
bidding any factory, store or private
resldenco to blow or shake dustout:
of tho doors. From the Circle.

Texas Directory
WRITE DALLAS TALKING MACHINE CO.

FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES ON

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES.

Wholesaleand Retail. Ageuta wanted In
every town In the state. We are lUte agent
for Victor completestock alwayaon hand.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
A Great Stock of

fruit Trees, Shades, Evergreen
ad Berries, fertuaei la tone New Sertt,

Catalog Free. We Pay Expren,
F. T. RAMSEY I SON, AUSTIN, TEXAS

D1TCNT Obtained or fee returned. Ten yer
A En experience. Dooki free. Patentadrer

Uied free BOIlt-E- A DAVIS. HenUUred United
itate Talent Attorney,, ,01 Ualn Street, Dalla
Teiai.

Write for Prices On

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

Can SaveYoh 25 Per Celt
EstibUthea25 Years la Dallas

Jos. Samuels Co.
246 Mala St, Dallas.

T. r. HUDSON GO. KODAK NNISHING
Good, Prompt, Reliable. Mall us your
films and get the very best work at
loweit prices. 872 Main St., Dallas, Texas

Lahe'eSpring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

Flt Any Top
tsrrtise Life af Yeur Tep50aerCt
ft te (1.25 tte ttk restatePrep'i

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO,, iuTaTjx

PIANOS
Let us sendyou a Kimball, Crowe. Fack&rd.
Weber,Chlckerlng Bros., Davie A Boa oa
TEN vD AYS FREB TRIAL. We par the
freight, guaranteesatisfaction. New Pianos
150 to IU50. UsedPianosWS to 1175. Easy

paymentsor cash. Write for free Catalog,
W. A. IVW ri(W CO., 237 Cka St., letlM, Tssss.

rlRISHIllBl KHtASOINO

KODAK KTerrUlM far U AMATRUR

alone
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Oscaii AIaiitin, ICd. & Pub.
Offlco IMiono No. 70

Kntoictl nt (ho rosloMro nt IIkrll, ,

as SecondCl.iflfl Jlnll Mnltrr

s vis s4own-"n-o rv i
One Yoar ... .$1 00 Mx Montlih . . Mo.
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HATES
I?OK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c pet line.
Locals in black face type

10 cents per line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special nteson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District .fudge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. 1$. THOMAS
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER

f M. S. EDWARDS
For Tax Collector

J. H. ME A DORS
C. R. PETERS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

Judge Iliggins wound up his
docket Monday and adjourned
court.

In this connectionwe wish to
sky that during Judge Higgins'

Jterm of office we have never
. heard him criticised, nor have
r .ve heard his motive impugned

for any action hehastaken. He
a hasimpressedus as being one of

W the few lawyers who have been
'elevatedto the bench, who had

. the proper conceptionof the duty
( and responsibility of a judge,

.vand whomodestlyand justly ex-

ercised the great power of the
judiciary so as not to oppress
anyone. He.has beenuniform-- ,
ally pohtejmd courteous to the

Oar, litigants, witnesses and
irors and his administration

with anotherexceptionhas been
free from threatsto fine and send
everybody to jail having any
businessin his court. Pie pos-

sesses'a high sense of justice
andwhile firmly adhering to the
law as it wasgiven him to seeit,
he hasat all times regulated his
rulings and deportment with
profound discretion. So far as
we know few men in the judicial
history of Texashasstoodhigher
in the estimation of the bar and
p'eopleof his district.

'
"We have been informed that

JudgeHiggins has declined to
run for This we
very much regret, but since he
is not going to be a candidate,
wo hope the man who succeeds
JudgeHiggins will emulate his
example, for to be his equal, he
will have to be a good lawyer
with the instinct of a gentleman,
andmust be thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of democratic
institutions and the spirit of
.Americanconstitutionsand laws.

TheFire WorksOrdinance.

Headsasfollows;
Be it oedained by the City

ouneil of thecity Haskell.
V If anv merson shall discharge
?any gun, pistol or any fire arms
ior any aiscnption or snuu un
chargeany nrecracneror torpe-
do on or acrossany public square
streeor alley in the city of Has-,kel-l,

he shall be fined any sum
fVnot exceding ONE HUNDRED
'"'DOLLARS.

Introduced Nov. 24, 1908.
Approved Nov. 24, 1908.

T. E. Matthews, Mayor.

f w Attest,

VLeonGillam, Secretary
-- -

Mrs. W. C. Wilson diedat her
ihome in thenortheastpart of the
CountyTuesday and wa3 bur-I'ie- d

hereWednesday.Sheleaves
Jier husband and three children
who survivesher. ,

RULES FOR
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needa pair of scissors,some pasteboardabout!
15 x20 inches square. With her scissorsshe
must cut along the dotted lines around each

have en-

deavored
mukethe rules
perfectly

but the
Mammas
aid,

them
with each

little Miss
aid in
plying these!
instructions
her

the
tie will

le E8Sb

separatepiece of the puzzle, doing so with great!
care,a little mistakeon a pieceor two they
will not fit correc'.ly. lay out puzzle on
the pasteboardhave laid out correctly and
complete before attempting to paste in place.
When shehas the pieces all correctly placed,'
pasteeach pieceneatly on to the cardboardjust!
where belongs, then write her name and ad-- (

dress andagewhere indicatedon the puzzle.
Now on a separatepiece of paper us the

five best reasonswhy your papa mamma
shouldpatronizethe store that give you this lit-- 1

tie book. Each little girl entering this contest
mustbe under yearsof age. To the
little girl who handsiu the neatestcorrect pic-

ture Contest, togetherwith the neatest'
and best"five reasonswhy slip" we will give this
beautiful little Junior Range. all the girls
try. Contestwill end December20, 1909 have
your Picture Puzzle in by that time.
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THE PICTURE

PUZZLE CONTEST,
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FAKM LANDS

A Woiiclerl'iil Fai'iiiing Section.
Located in Dickens, Kent, Crosby Garza counties; $X

fertile yalleys uplandsin Texas,G73 square '(jj,
nnw nfVnvprl nnnvhfr-f5fthinn- s. innrn rlii'PP.I

home-seekin- g without commissionsto anyone
at prices rangingfrom

to ipL7.50 Per Acre
iuu iniiuu uuuuiuuuiruui rebuilt ilium ujiu jjtu- -

ducewonderful cotton yields (this having never M)
failed) absolutely free from weevil; ideal hog country, $'
choleraunknown: excellent fruit growing x'egion; for

w
!

corn, smaugram anu ieeu
::?. Very healthful climate, altitude 2,000 to 2,500

1

and
and

rutins
crop

boll
fine

Best Transportation
At;sf' Spur, a rapidly growing town,

extension ofthe Wichita Valley R. R., Burlington System.
aii opur wuiu wiu uiu
reservedfor the company. 24

.146,000 Bank Office Building,
Hotel being erected. Residences built occupied

many under days. Bales
cotton bought there days. State Texas

chosen"Spnr" experimental farm station demon--

Terms, balance
selling further

Manager
Swenson

Mrs.
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Dickens Tex.

happiness

Mrs. Meadow Hamlin
visiting relatives, Miss

McCollum brother,
McCollum

Rev. Meadow beenlicensed
preach,

Church Hamlin, hav-
ing beenassigned thatcharge

Annual Conference
north-we-st TexasDistrict.

MesdamesJ.
north

town shopping Monday,

adapted region. IIJJJ

YEARS TO PAY
one-fift- h down; Don't

wait. Farms fast. information,
Address,

Chas. Jones, J;V,

For S. Son,

thehome ofMr. and
Floyd Scott)0f this city

ai wiui;i, bitu
of pretty double when

W. Scott spoke
the

thatunited the of Mr. U.
Welch and Kate
and Mr. Stodghill and
Viola being pres-
ent of their and

Both live near McCon-
nell of rebpected

Hv6d out in
for several

years theyhavewon warm
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to our little
friends
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okkici: I'llOIIK Nil. ijU,

ui:sii)i:nck 111).

Dr. d, D. SMITH

I) 13 A T L S T
P,1U

1'limiM OWpu No l.j Itt'Rlilmicii No 111

jit. V. KIMIillotT.II

Pliysicliin and Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24 6
Roalclonoo ,, No s

Diub Storo
IIASKi:i,I TUNAS.

A VKVIHhHV0K- -

Physician and Surgeon,

OKI K !'. In inllli a. .uti.,iin in .
OUlce 'phone .So '.0
l)r NfaUicry'H lie No i'l

Drs. H, N, Robertson & J. A. Moore

K'us l'hODONo 111 l.'io I'lioni So -

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE IMIOXi: - Xo. 187.

Office in Sherrill bjildinj?.
iia-ki:- i,i TK'CAS.

V I. I TMMINS M. 11

I'lai'tilloimr nt Mfill.'lut'
iinil riuraiTy.
lien I'linnn Xo.Tl Ulllce No jmi

Olllrn nt French linn
Haski:i.i Ti:sas.

IJIt. W. Wll.l I.Mn)S,
i:i:.iii:mji: iiiom: ii.i

OKKK K 0 Kit

Mnilli anil Sutlii'i'lin ItnililV

Dr. F. C. HKLTOX
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

-

uriuoj-- : w. ihiyant
Attoruey-At-La-w

C ial 1'i.ictk'uln nil the Colitis Will n. toiit
pi xntv pinsriMittoti In Distik't Couil

oriMOK-- In Umit llousi
irKi5i.i.. . . n:A- -

.. MiUINNKU,,i!

Attorney at Law.

I'lHUK IN

Medium II IIiiIM'k' W (,or Mimt

Jas. P. Kiimard
A t tornoy-Jil- - Law

onio'i stute itiutk nmiiiiiii:
l!.sKi:i,l TI.'X.VS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon J3. McOuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Otlice in McConnell Bhl.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-

urday nights.
J. W. Smith Con.

. C. Duke, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

sotfJS. nWNRr"'TAw
H""- -r "rrMi,fTrifi

Sold By

Spencer& Gillam
i

u

The City

HAS THE J3EST STOCK

ever brought to the town. Wc have made every
preparation for the Holiday trade, no Christ-

mas pantry is complete without a sup-

ply of our Canberries. Sauces.
Pickles. Olives. Fruits. Nuts.

Candies and other
Sweet Meals

THESE ARE ALL NEW AMD FRESH STOCK.

and we are justly proud of our ability to supply
a Christmas table with those things that will

make thisChristmas memorableto all
patrons of

TSie City
Haskell

m m - -

I) OtLtLjC

S

'!f Gift buyerswill find
goods larger and more suitable than ever ft

::'. before. For every memberof the family.
Comeand let us explain how to net the '$

J big doll which we give
eve nigni.

Ticket wstli each'
)

; A Bl B R HBifln, m m

i S sir
Wo arc o1

:J attend to your

NOTI013 TO lilTUKUANS.
On Sunday the 19th instant.

Christmasservicesshall be con-

ductedin Haskell at Mr. J. J.
Steinsresidenceat 3 p. m. and
eastof Haskellat Midway school
house at S p. m.

The confirmation class of the
latter place is requestedto meet
on Monday instruction.

Yours truly,
F. A. Bracher.

A ! V H KT I SK D L 15TTK RS
1 Miss Ellie Guyer
2 Mrs. Ora Smith
3 " Lesette Meyer
4 " J. F. Wright
5 Andy Cox
G C. J. Smith
7 Ben Cates
8 Elmer Jones
9 E. C. Moore

10 J. W. Walker
11 George Box to

12 W. B. Butchee
13 V. W. Foster
14 Abe Greer
15 J. E. Hill
1G M. E. Mahors
17 Minadie Taylor
18 D. R. Adams
19 J. W. Rodgers
20 J. D. Turner
21 JoshJennings

PROGRAM
For Jr. B. Y. V. U. Smulny,

Dec. 19th, 1909.
Leader --Elbert, Alvis.
Subject Truo Manhood.
t. Scrinturo Rendinc. C3

bv- ther - .,...-- .
L.enuer, arn iJsnim.

II. Sonar.
III. Prayer.
IV. Song.
V. Truo Manhood. (Papor)

Hellen MeFatter.
VI. What is womanliness?

(Paper) Magcie Hill.
VII. Song.
VIII. Brutal Manliness. (Pa-pe-r)

Herbert Arbucklo.
IX. Nobility of characterPos-

sible to all. (Paper) Katie
Clough.

X. Song..
XI. Business, i necessary.
XII. Disniission,

OF FANCY GROCERIES

Texas.
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I)nii- - wants. i()

The famous CLUB HOUSE
brand ot baked beans at Alex-
anderMere. Co's.

Pictures!Pictures!! up-to-da-te

picturessolliugcheap.
JNormauii's.

Wanted-- A small family to
pick cotton and clear land.

Kate Snyder.
Eight miles south-ea-st of Has-
kell, on Albany road.

Mrs. J. H. Campwho hasbeen
away visiting has returned
home.

Big reduction on "Wal-
lpaperbuy now. Norman's.

Try a can of thosered pitted
cherriesatAlexander Merc. Co's.

Picturesgoing at cost.
Norman's

The only pure mince meatis
be found at Alexander Merc.

Co's.

Want of space crowded out
several items and communication
this week.

The Haskell bandwent to Go-re-e
to play for a lot sale Friday.

Bottled Olives and bulk Olives
will be found at Alexander
Merc. Co's.

Don't bother aboutpreparing
desserts, buy CLUB HOUSE
brandsat AlexanderMerc. Co's,

Picturesframedon short
notice, haveyourXmuspic-
turesframed. Norman's

Did you put up preserveslast
summer? Alexander Merc. Co.
can supply you, just like home'
canning.

There was a larg attendance
of the teachers institute yester, ,

day.

Call at the Big Store and look
at the INDESTRUCTO trunks,
suitable for Xmas gift.
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TAFT'S MESSAGE IS

SENT TOCONGRESS

Currency Reform, Waterways,Creadon or Body

to Deal With Interstate Commerce

and Other Topics Handled.

Government Expenditures and Revenues a Muj Important Question
Relations with Other Nations, Nicaragua Excepted,

Are Declared To Be Generally Sfh'-f"- 1' .

Washington, Dec. 7. The president
ito-da-y transmitted to congressa mes-
sage substantially as follows:
To the Senate and House of Repre-sentative-

Tho relations of tho United States with
call foreign gotcrnmonts have continued
upon the normal basis of amity and good
understanding, and are very generally

--aatUfuctory.
Europe.

Pursuantto the provisions of the gen-
eral treat; of arbitration concluded be-
tween the United States and Great Bri-
tain, April 4, 190S, a special agreement
'was entered Into between the two coun-
tries on January27, I'M, for tho submis-
sion of questions relating to the fisher-
ies on the North Atlantic coast to a tribu-
nal to bo formed from members of the
permanent court of arbitration at The
Hague.

In accordance with the provisions of
the special agreement the printed case
of each government was, on October 4

last, submitted to the other and to the
arbitral tribunal at The Hague, and tho

--counter case of the United States is now
iln course of preparation.

The Amerlcun rights under the fishe-
ries article of the tieaty of ISIS havo been
.a cause of difference between the United
States and Great Britain for nearly 7tf
years. The Interests involved are of
5?nat importance to the American fishing
.Industry, and the final settlement oftho

--controversy will remove a source of co-
nstant Irritation and complaint. This Is
thv flrst case Involving such great In-

ternationalquestionswhich has been sub-
mitted to the permanent court of arbitra-
tion at The Hague.

The president tells of the sending
of a commission to investigate the
'.interestsof the United States and its
citizens in Liberia, the commission's
.report now being under examination
by the department of state.

He also notes the invitation extend--e- d

by the Norweglau government to
ako part in an international confer-

ence next year to devise means to
cemedy existing conditions in the
Spltzbergen islands, and of its accept'
ance under certain reservations. Men-
tion is made of several International
conferences, and then the president
urges that provision be made for
American participation In the world's
fair at Brussels next year. Tho
Sions arising out of the Belgian

ation of the Congo Free State, hom

j.-say-
are In a more hopeful stage.

Latin America.
The messagespeaks with enthusl-is-

of the settlement of the boun-dar- y

dispute between Bolivia and
Peru, and of the fourth n

conference,to be held in Buenos Aires
mext July. Mention is made of the
Argentine republic's great internation-
al agricultural exhibition, which Is to
open In May, 1910, and the president
continues:

To-da- y, more than ever before, Ameri-
can capital Is seeking Investment In for--sig- n

countries and American products are
more and more generally seeking foreign
markets. As a consequence,In all coun-
tries there are American citizens and
American Interests to bo protected, on
occasion, by their government. These
movements of men, of capital and of
commodities bring peoples and govern-
ments closer together and so form bonds
of peaceand mutual dependency,as thoy
must also naturally sometimes mako
passing points of friction. The resultant
situation Inevitably Imposes upon this
government vastly increased responsibili-
ties. This administration, through the
departmentof stateand tho foreign ser-
vice, Is lending all proper bupport to le-

gitimate and beneficial American enter-
prises In foreign countries, the degree of
such support being measured by the na-
tional advantages to bo expected. A cltl-jte- n

himself cannot by contract or other-
wise divest himself of the right, nor can
this government escape tho obligation of
his protection In his personal and prop-
erty rights when these are unjustly In-

fringed In a foreign country. To avoid
. baselessvexations it Is proper that In

considering whether American enterprise
should bo encouraged or supported In n
particular country, tho government
should give full wolght not only to tho
national, as opposed to tho Individual
benefits to accrue, but also to the fact
vnether or not tho government of tho

country In question Is In its administra-
tion and In its diplomacy faithful to
the principles of moderation, equity and
Justice upon which alone depend Interna-
tional credit. In diplomacy as well as. in
finance.

The policy of this govern-
ment haslong been fixed In Its principles
and remains unchanged. With the
changed circumstances of the United
Statesand of the republics to tho south
of us, most of which have great natural
resources, stable government nnd pro-
gressive Ideals, the apprehension which
gave rise to the Monroe doctrine may bo
said to have nearly disappearedand nei-
ther the doctrineas It exists nor any oth-)- er

doctrine of American policy should bo
permitted to operate for tho perpetuation
of Irrespontlblo government, tho escape
of Just obligations or the Insidious allega-
tion of dominating ambitions on the part
of the United States.

Besldo the fundamentaldoctrines of our
policy there have grown

a up a realization of political interests,
community of Institutions and Ideals and
a flourishing; commerce. All these bonds
will be greatly strengthenedas time goes
on and Increased facilities, such as the
great bank soon to bo established In
Latin America, supply the means for
building up tho colossal Intercontinental
commerce of the futuro.

My meeting; with President Diaz and
tb greeting exchangedon both American
and Mexican soil served, I hope, to sig-
nalize the close and cordial relations
which o well bind together this republic
and the great republic Immediately to the
south, between which there Is so vast a
Mtwork of material Interests.

1 mb happy to say that all but one of

ijwasifc8ij'

tho cases which tui mi mug eed our
relations with Venezuela have been set-
tled within tho past few months andthat,
under tho enlightened regime now direct-
ing the government of Venezuela,provi-
sion has been made for arbitration of tho
remaining case boforo The Haguo tri-
bunal.

On July 30. 1909, tho government of
Panama agreed, after considerablenego-
tiation, to Indemnify tho relatives of the
American oillcers and sailors who were
brutally treated, one of them having, in-

deed, been killed by the Panama police
this year.

The sinceredesire of the governmentof
Panama to do away with a situation
where such an accident could occur Is
manifest In the recent request In compli-
ance with which this government has
lent the servicesof an olllcer of tho army
to be employed by tho government of
Panama as Instructor of police.

This government was obliged to Inter-
vene diplomatically to bring about arbi-
tration or settlement of the claim of tho
Kmery Company against Nicaragua,
which It had long before been agreed
should be arbitrated. A settlement of
this troublesome case was reached by
the signature of a protocol on Septomber
IS. lSOtf.

Mnny years ago diplomatic Intervention
becamenecens.iry to tho protection of the
Interests In tho American claim of Alsop
& Co. against the government of Chile.
The government of Chile had frequently
admitted obligation In tho case and had
promised this goxernment to settle It.
Theio had been two abortive nttempts to
do so through arbitral commissions,
which failed through lack of Jurisdiction.
Now, happily, as tho result of tho recent
diplomatic negotiations, tho governments
of the United States and of Chile, actu-
ated by the slncero desire to free from
any strain those cordial and friendly re-
lations upon which both set such store,
have agreed by a protocol to submit the
controversy to definitive settlement by
hli Britannic majesty, Edward VII.

Since the Washington conventions of
1P07 were communicated to the govern-
ment of the United States as a consult-
ing and advisory party, this government
has been almost continuously called upon
by ono or another, and in turn by all of
the five Central American republics, to
exert Itself for tho maintenance of the
conventions. Nearly every complaint has
been against the iCelaya government of
Nicaragua, which has kept Central
Amerca In constant tension and turmoil.
The responsesmade to tho representa-
tions of Central American republics, as
due from the United States on account
of Its relation to the Washington conven-
tions, havo been at all times conservative
and hnve avoided, so far as possible, any
honiblance, of Interference, although it isvery nppnrent that tho considerations of
geographic proximity to tho Canal Zone
and of the very substantial American In-
terests In Central America glvo to tho
United States n peolal position In tho
zone of these republics and tho Carib-
bean sea.

1 need not rohearsehere the patient ef-
forts of this government to promoto
Pare and welfaro among these republics,
efforts which are fully appreciated by
the majority of them, who are loyal to
their true interests, it would be no lessunnecessary to rWieurse here tho sad
tale of unspeakable barbarities and op-
pression nllegcd to have been committed
by the Maya government. Becently two
Americans were put to death by order of
President Zelaya himself. They wero of-
ficers In the organized forces of a revo-
lution which had continued many weeks
and was. in control of about half of therepublic, and as such, according to the
modern enlightened practice of civilized
nations, they were entitled to bo dealt
with as prisoners of war.

At tho date when this messageIs print-
ed this government has terminated ic

relations with the .elaya govern-
ment, for reasonsmade public In a com-
munication to tho former Nicaragua
charge d'affaires, and is Intending to tako
such future steps as may bo found most
consistent with Its dignity. Its duty to
Amorl'-a- Interests and Its moral obliga-
tions to Central America and to civiliza-
tion.

The Far East.
In tho far oast this government pre-

serves unchanged Its policy of support-
ing tho principle of equality of opportu-
nity nnd scrupulous rotpect for tho Integ-
rity of tho Chineseempire, to which pol-
icy are pledged tho Interested powers of
both east and west

Mention is mado of the sending of
students to America by the Chinese
government, of China'H progress
toward the eradication of the opium
evil, anil of this government's con-
tinued cordial relations with tho Jap-
anese empire.

The Departmentof State.
Favorableaction by congresson tho

estimates submitted by tho depart-
ment of state is urged,especiallylegis-
lation for the development and reor-
ganization of the department to mako
it efficient in furthering our foreign
trade. Improvement in tho consular
service is noted. Mr. Taft thensays.

Under a provision of the act of Au-
gust 5, 1909, I have appointed three
officials to assist the oillcers of tho
K'lvornmcnt in collecting Information
necessury to a wise administration of
tho tariff net of August 6, 1909, As toquestions of customs administrationthey are cooperating with tho officials
of the treasury departmentand as to
matters of the needs and the exigen-
cies of our manufacturersand export-
ers, with the departmentof commerco
and labor, In Its relation to tho domes-
tic aspect of tho subject of foreign
commerce. In the study of foreign
tariff treatment they will assist the
bureau of trade relations of the de-
partment of state. It Is hoped thus to

and bring to bear upon this
most Important subject all the agencies
of the government whfh can contrib-
ute anything to its etluVJent handling.

An a consequence of Njectlon 2 of
the tariff act of August 6, '1909, It be-
comes the duty of the aijcretary of
state to conductas diplomatic business
all the negotiations necessaryto place
him In a position to advlni me as to
whether or not a particular country
unduly discriminate ag-ilh- the

United Statesin th eneof the stat-
ute rofcrrcd to. Tho great scopo und
complexity of this work, ns well ns
tho obligation to lend all proper aid
to our expandingcommerce, Is met by
the expansion of tho bureau of trndo
relations as set forth In tho estimates
for tho departmentof stnte.
Government Expenditures and Reve-

nues.
Perhapsthe most Important question

presentedto this administration Is that
of economy In expendituresnnd sulll-clen- cy

of revenue. Tho deficit of the
Inst fiscal year, and the certain deficit
of the current year, prompted congress
to throw a greater responsibility on
tho executive nnd the secretaryof tho
treasury than had heretoforebeen de-
clared by statute. This declaration
Imposes upon tho secretary of the
treasury the duty of assemblingall tho
estimatesof the executive departments
bureaus, and olllces, of tho expendi-
tures necessary In tho onsulng fiscal
year, and of making an estlmato of
tho revenues of the government for
the samo period: nnd If a probablo
deficit Is thus shown. It Is made tho
duty of tho president to rccommond
the method by which such deficit can
be met.

The report of the secretary shows
thnt the ordinary expendituresfor tho
current fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1910,
will exceed the estimated receipts by
$34,075,620. If to this deficit Is added
the sum to bo disbursedfor the Pan-am-a

Cannl, amounting to J3S,000,000,
nnd 11,000,000 to bo paid on the public
debt, the deficit of ordinary receipts
and expenditureswill bo Increased to
n total deficit of J73.075.620. This do-flr- lt

the secretaryproposes to meet by
the proceeds of bonds Issued to pay
the cost of constructing the Panama
Canal. I approve this proposal.

Tho policy of paying for the con-
struction of the PanamaCanal, not out
of current revenue, but by bond Issues,
was adopted In tho Spooner act of
1S90, and there seems to bo no good
reason for departing from the prin-
ciple by which a part at least of the
burden of the cost of the canal shall
fall upon our posterity who nro to en-Jo- y

It: and there Is all tho more rea-
son for this view becnuse tho actual
cost to dato of the canal, which Is now
half done nnd which will be completed
anuary 1, 1915, shows that tho cost of
engineering nnd construction will bo
J297.7C6.000, Instead of J139.705.200, as
originally estimated. In addition to
engineeringnnd construction,the other
expenses,Including sanitation and gov-
ernment, and the amount paid for tho
properties, the franchise,nnd tho privi-
lege of building tho canal. Increase the
cost of J75 435,000, to a total of $375.-201.00-0.

Tho Increnso In the cost of
engineeringand construction Is due to
a substantial enlargementof the plan
of construction by widening tho canal
100 feet in the Culebra cut and by In-
creasing the dimensions of tho locks,
to the underestimateof the quantity of
the work to be done under the orig-
inal plan, nnd to an underestimateof
the cost of labor and materials,both of
which havo greatly enhanced In price
since the original estlmmatewas made.

In order to avoid a deficit for the
ensuing fiscal year. I directed the
heads of departmentsIn the prepara-
tion of their estimates to mako them
as low as possible consistentwith Im-
perative governmentalnecessity. Tho
result has been, as I am ndvlsed by the
secretaryof tho treasury, that the es-
timates for tho expenses of the gov-
ernment for the next fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1911, are less than the ap-
propriations for this current fiscalyear by J42.S1S.000. Sofar as tho sec-
retary of the treasury Is able to form
a Judgment ns to future Income and
compare It with t'ao expenditures for
the next fiscal year ending June 30,
1911. and excluding payments on nt

of tho PanamaCanal, which will
doubtless bo taken up by bonds, there
will be a surplus of J35.931.000.

In tho present estimates tho needs
of tho departmentsand of the govern-
ment have been cut to tho quick, so to
speak, nnd nny assumption on tho
part of congress, sr often mado In
times past, that the estimates have
been prepnred with tho expectation
that they may be reduced, will result
In seriously hampering proper admin-
istration

To reduce the cost of pormnnent
administration, snys tho president, a
thorough reorganization of bureaus,
offices and departmentswould bo nec-
essary. An expert accountant has
been making an investigation Into this
matter and tho result of his work
shows opportunity for both substan-
tial reductions in cost and Increaseof
efficiency.

Frauds in the Collection of Customs.
I regret to refer to the fact of tho

of extensive frauds In the collec-
tion of tho customsrevenueat New York
city. In which a number of tho subor-
dinate employes In tho weighing and
other departments wero directly con-
cerned, und in which the beneflclnrles
were the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany und others. The frauds consisted
In tho payment of duty on underweights
of sugar The government has recovered
from the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany all that It Is shown to havo been de-
frauded of. The sum wns receivedIn full
of the nmount due. which might have
been recoveredby civil suit against the
boneflclnry of tho fraud, but there was
an expressreservation In the contract of
settlement by which tho settlementshould
not Interfero with, or prevent the crim-
inal prosecution of everyone who was
found to be subject to tho same.

Criminal prosecutionsare now proceed-
ing ngnlnst a number of tho government
oillcers. The treasury department nnd the
department of Justice nro exerting every
effort to discover all tho wrongdoers, In-
cluding the oillcers and employesof the
companieswho may have been privy to
tho fraud, It would seem to me that an
Investigation of the frauds by congressnt
present,pendingthe probing by the treas-
ury department and tho department of
Justice,as proposed, might by giving Im-
munity and otherwise prove an embar-
rassment In securing conviction of the
guilty parties,
Maximum and Minimum Clause In

Tariff Act.
Two features of the new tariff act call

for special reference. By virtue of the
clauseknown as the "maximum nnd min-
imum" clause, It Is the duty of the exec-
utive to consider the laws and practices
of other countries with reference to theImportation Into those countries of theproducts and merchandiseof the United
States, nnd If the executive finds such
laws nnd practices not to be unduly dis-
criminatory against the United States, the
minimum duties provided In the bill are
to go Into force. Unless the president
makes such a finding, then the maximum
duties provided In the bill, that Is, an In-
creaseof 25 per cent, ad valorem over the
minimum duties,are to be In force. Fear
has been expressedthat this power con-
ferred and duty Imposed on the execu-
tive Is likely to lead to a tariff war. I
beg to express the hope and belief that
no such result need be anticipated.

The discretion granted to the executive
by the terms "unduly discriminatory" Is
wide. In order that the maximum duty
shall bechargedagainst the Imports from
a country! It Is necessary that he shall
find on the part of that country not only
discrimination! In Its laws or the prac-
tice under them against the trade of the
United States, but that the discrimina-
tion found shall be undue; that Is, with-
out good and fair reason. I -- rattnri
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that this power was r"posed In tho presi-
dent with the hopo that tho maximum du-
ties might never bo nppllcd In any ense,
but that tho power to apply them would
enabletho president nnd tho Btuto depart-
ment through friendly negotiation to ro

tho elimination from tho laws and
tho practice under them of nny foreign
country of thnt which Is unduly discrim-
inatory. No ono Is seeking a tariff war
or n condition In which tho spirit of re-
taliation shnll bo aroused.

The new tariff law enables mo to ap-
point n tariff board to assist mo In con-
nection with tho department of state in
tho administration of tho minimum and
maximum clause of tho act and nlso to
assist officers of tho government in tho
administration of tho entire law. An ex-
amination of tho law and an understand-
ing of tho nature of the facts which
should bo considered In discharg-
ing tho functions Imposed upon tho execu-
tive show that I havo tho power to direct

' the tariff board to make a comprehensive
glossary nnd encyclopedia of tho terms
used and nrtlclesembraced In tho tariff
law, nnd to secure Information as to the
cost of production of such goods In thU
country nnd tho cost of their production
In foreign countries. I havo therefore ap-
pointed n tariff board consisting of three
membersand have directed them to per-
form all the duties above described.This
work will perhaps take two or three
years, and I ask from congressa continu-
ing nnnunl appropriation equal to that

made for Its prosecution. I believe
thnt tho work of this board will bo of
prlmo utility nnd Importance whenever
congressshnll deem It wise again to re-
adjust tho customs duties. If tho facts
securedby tho tariff board aro of such a
character as to show generally that tho
rates of duties Imposed by the present
tariff law nre excessive under the prin-
ciples of protection ns described In the
platform of tho successful party at tho
lato election, I shall not hesitate to In-

vito the attention of congressto this fact
nnd to tho necessity for action predicated
thereon. Nothing, however, halts busi-
ness and Interferes with tho course of
prosperity so much as the threatened re-
vision of tho tnrlff, and until the facts aro
at hand, after careful and deliberate In-

vestigation, upon which such revision can
properly bo undertaken, It seems to mo
unwise to attemptIt. The amountof mis-
information that creeps Into arguments
pro and con In respect to tnrlff rates Is
such as to require the kind of Investiga-
tion that I havo directed tho tariff board
to make, an Investigation undertaken by
It wholly without resnect to tho effect
which tho facts may havo In calling for a
readjustment of tho rates of duty.

War Department.
In the Interest of Immediate economy

nnd becausoof tho prospect of n deficit,
I havo required a reduction In tho esti-
mates of tho war department for tho
coming fiscal year, which brings tho to-
tal estimates down to an amount forty-fiv- e

millions less than tho corresponding
estimates for last year. This could only
bo accomplished by cutting off new
projects nnd suspending for tho period
of ono year all progress In military mat-
ters. For tho samo reason I havo direct-
ed that the army shall not bo recruited
up to Its present authorized strength.
These measurescan hnrdly be more than
temporary to last until our revenuesaro
in better condition nnd until the whole
question of the expediency of adopting
a definite military policy can be submitted
to congress,for I am sure that the Inter-
ests of tho military establishment are se-
riously In needof careful considerationby
congress. Tho laws regulating the organ-
ization of our armed forces In the event
of war need to be revised In order that
the organization can bo modified so ns
to produce n force which would be more
consistently apportioned throughout Its
numerous branches. To explain the cir-
cumstances upon which this opinion Is
basedwould necessitatea lengthy discus-
sion, nnd I postponoIt until tho first con-
venient opportunity shall arise to send to
congressa special messageupon this sub-
ject.
. Of the chancres rfirnmmonHnH tw

"the secretary of war, the president
especially urges tho passageof a bill
that will permit the elimination of tho
less efficient officers. He concurs in
tho opinion of tho military and naval
joint board In favor of making nu ex-
tensive naval base at Pearl Harbor,
near Honolulu, and not in the Philip-
pines.

The Navy.
Tho return of tho battleship fleet from

Its voyage nround tho world, In more ef-
ficient condition than when It started, was
a noteworthy event of Interest alike to
our citizens and the naval authorities of
tho world. Besidestho bcnellclal and

effect on our personal and dip-
lomatic relations In the countries
which tho fleet visited, tho marked suc-
cess of tho ships In steaming nround the
world In all weathers on schedule time
has Increabed respect for our navy and
hai added to our national prestige.

Early In the coming session a compre-
hensiveplan for the reorganization of the
officers of all corps of tho navy will bo
presentedto congress, nnd I hope It will
meet with action suited to Its urgency.

Owing to tho necessity for economy In
expenditures, I havo directed tho curtail-
ment of recommendations for naval ap-
propriations so that thoy are thirty-eig- ht

millions less than the corresponding es-
timates of last year, and the request for
now naval construction Is limited to two
first-cla- ss battleships and one repair ves-
sel.

Mr. Taft urges upon congress that
tho naval observatory bo dedicated to
science under control of some emi-
nent astronomer.

Expedition In Legal Procedure.
The deplorable delays In the adminis-

tration of civil and criminal law havo re-
ceived tho attention of committees of the
American Bar association and of many
statebar associations,as well as the con-
sidered thought of Judgesand Jurists. In
my Judgment a change In Judicial pro-
cedure, with a view to reducing Its ex-
pense to private litigants In civil cases
and facilitating the dispatch of business
and final decision In both civil and crim-
inal cases constitutes tho greatost need
In our Amorlcan Institutions. I do not
doubt for ono moment that much of the
lawless vlolonco and cruelty exhibited
In lynchlngs Is directly due to tho uncer-
tainties and Injustice growing out of th
delays In trials, Judgmentsand the exe-
cutions thereof by our courts. Of course
these remarks apply qulto as well to tho
administration of Justice In state courts
as to that In federal courts, and without
making Invidious distinction It Is per-
haps not too much to say that, speaking
generally, tho defects are less In the
federal courts than In the state courts.
But thoy are very great In the federal
courts. The expedition with which busi-
ness Is disposedof both on the civil and
the criminal side of English courts under
modern rules of procedure makes the
delays In our courts seem archaic and
barbarous. The procedure In the federal
courts should furnish an example for the
state courts. I presume It Is impossible,
without an amendment to the constitu-
tion, to unite under one form of action
the proceedingsat common law and pro-
ceedings In equity In the federal courts,
but It Is certainly not impossible by a
statute to simplify and make short and
direct the procedure both at law and in
equity In those courts. It Is not Impos-
sible to cut down still more than It Is cut
down, the Jurisdiction of the supreme
court, so as to confine It almost wholly to
statutory and constitutional questions.
Under the present statutes the equity
and admiralty procedure In the federal
court U under the control of Ue su
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preme court, but In the pressure of busi-
ness to which that court Is subjected It
Is Impossible to hope that n radlcnl and
proper reform of tho federal equity pro-codu-ro

can bo brought about. 1 therefore
recommend legislation providing for tho
nppolntmont by the president of a com-nil'jl- on

with authority to oxnmliio tho
law nnd equity procedureof tho federal
courts of first Instance, tho law of ap-

peals from thoso courts to tho courts of
appealsand to tho supremocourt, and tho
costs Imposed In such procedureupon tho
prlvnto litigants and upon tho public treas-
ury and mako recommendationswith a
vlow to simplifying nnd expediting the
procedure ns far as posslblo nnd making
It as Inexpensive ns may be to tho liti-
gant of little moans.

Injunctions Without Notice.
The platform of the successfulparty In

tho last election containedtho following:
"Tho Republican party will uphold nt

nit times tho authority nnd lntogrlty of
tho courts, stnto and federal, and will
over Insist that tholr powers to enforco
their process nnd to protect life, liberty
nnd property shall be preserved Inviolate
We bellove, however, that the rules of
procedure In the federal courts with re-
spect to the Issuanceof the writ of In-

junction should be more accurately do-fin-

by statute nnd that no Injunction
or temporary restraining order should be
Issued without notlco, except where Ir-

reparable Injury would result from delay,
In which enso a speedy hearing there-
after should bo granted,"

I recommend that In compliance with
Mie promise thus madeappropriate legis-
lation bo adopted, Tho ends of Justice
wilt best bo met nnd tho chief cause of
complaint against Injunc-
tions without notlco will bo removed by
the enactment of a statute forbidding
hereafter tho Issuing of nny Injunction
or restraining order, whether temporary
or permanent, by nny federal court,
without previous notice anda reasonable
opportunity to bo heard on behalf of tho
parties to be enjoined; unless It shall ap-
pear to tho satisfaction ofthe court that
the delay neccssnry to give such notice
and hearing would result In Irreparable
Injury to the complainant and unlessnlso
tho court shnll from tho cvldenco make
a written finding, which shall bo spread
upon the court minutes, thnt Immediate
and Irreparable Injury Is likely to ensue
to tho complainant, and shnll dofine the
Injury, stnto why It Is Irreparable and
Bhnll nlso lndnrso on tho ordor Usued the
dnto and thehour of the Issuanceof the
order. Moreover, every such Injunction
or restraining order Issued without pre-
vious notice and opportunity by tho de-
fendant to bo hard should by force of
the statute oxplro nnd be of no effect
after sovendays from tho tosuancothere-
of or within anv tlmo less than thnt pe-
riod which the court may fix, unless
within such soven days or such less pe-
riod tho Injunction or order Is extended
or renewed after previous notice and op-
portunity to bo heard.

My Judgment Is thnt tho passagoof
such an act which really embodies tho
best practice In equity and Is very
llko tho rule now In force In somo
courts will provent tho Issuing of

orders of Injunction without
notice and will render such orders
when Issued much less objectionable
by the short tlmo In which they may
remain effective.

New Laws Needed.
The jurisdiction of tho general gov-

ernment over Interstate commerce has
led to the passago of the
"Sherman anti-tru- st law" and tho "In-
terstate commerco law" nnd Its amend-
ments. The developmentsIn the oper-
ation of those laws, as shown by In-
dictments, trials, Judicial decisions,
and other sourcesof Information, call
for a discussion nnd some suggestions
as to amendments. These I prefer to
embody In a special messageInstead
of Including them In the present com-
munication, and I shnll avail myself
of tho first convenient opportunity to
bring thesesubjectsto the attention of
congress.

Second-Clas-s Mall Matter.
Tho deficit every year In tho post-oftl- co

department Is largely caused by
tho low rnto of postage of 1 cent a
pound charged on second-clas-s mall
matter, which Includes not only news-
papers but magazinesand miscellan-
eous periodicals. Tho actual loss
growing out of tho transmission of
this second-clas-s mall matter at 1 cent
a pound amounts to about J363f.000.000
a year. Tho nverafte cost of the trans-
portation of tbla matter Is more than
9 cents n pound.

It appearsthat tho averagedistance
over which newspapersaro delivered
to their customers Is 291 miles, while
tho nverngo haul of magazinesIs 1,049.
and of miscellaneous periodicals 1,128
miles. Thus, the average haul of the
magazlno Is three and one-ha- lf times
and that of the miscellaneous period-
ical nearly four times tho haul of the
dally newspaper,yet all of them pay
the samo postaga rata of 1 cont n
pound. The statistics of 1907 show
that second-clas-s mall mntter consti-
tuted C3.91 per cent of tho wolght of
all tho mall, and yielded only 5.19 per
cent of the revenue

Tho figures given are startling, and
show tho payment by tho govornmont
of nn enormous subsidy to the nows-paper-s,

magazinesand periodicals, nnd
congress may well consider whether
radical steps should not be tnken to
reduco the deficit In the post-offic- e de-
partment caused by this discrepancy
between tho nctual cost of transporta-
tion nnd the compensation oxactcd
therefor.

A great saving might be made,
amounting to much more thnn half of
tho loss, by imposing upon magazines
and periodicals a higher rato of post-
age. They nre much henvlor than
newspapers,nnd contain a much higher
proportion of advertising to reading
matter, and tho average dlstnnce of
their transportation Is threeand a half
times as great.

Tho total deficit for tho last fiscalyear In the postofflce department
amounted to $17,500,000. The branches
of Its business which It did at a loss
wero tho second-clas-s mall service, In
which the loss, ns already said, was
$03,000,000, nnd the free rural delivery In
which the loss was $23,000,000. These
losses were In part offset by tho
proms of the letter postage and
other sources of Income. It would
seem wlso to reduce the loss upon
second-cla-s mall matter, at least
to the extent of preventing a deficit
In the total operations of the post-offic- e.

I commend the whole subject to con-
gress, not unmindful of the spread of
Intelligence which a low charge for
carrying newspapers and periodicals
assist. I very much doubt, however,
the wisdom of a policy which consti-
tute bo large a subsidy and require
additional taxation to meet It

Postal Savings, Bank.
The second subject worthy of men-

tion In the postofflce departmentIs the
real necessityand entire practicability
of establishing postal savings banks.
The successfulparty at the last elec-
tion declared in favor of postal sav-
ing bank, and although the proposi-
tion finds opponent In many part of
the country, I am convinced that the
people desire such bank, and am ur
that when the bank are furnished
they will be productive of the utmost
good. The 'postal saving banks are
not constituted for the purposeof cre-
ating competition with other bank,
The rate of Interest upon deposit to
wnicn tney wouia Be limited would be
so small a to I prevent their drawls
Deposit away ym ainer MBka.

I believe them to be neeensary lit
order to offer a proper Inducement to
thrift and saving to a great many
pcoplo of small moans who do not
now havo banking facilities, nnd to
whom such a syst6m would offer an
opportunity for tho accumulation of
cnpltal, They will furnish a satisfac-
tory substitute, based on sound prln-clpl- o

and actual successful trial In
nearly all tho counttles of tho world,
for tho system of government guar-
anty of depositsnow being ndoptcd In
sovcrnl western states, which with
deference to thoso who ndvocato It
seems to mo to havo In It tho Bocds of ,
demoralization to conservative banking
and certain flnnnrlal disaster.

Ship Subsidy.
Following tho courso of my distin-

guished predecessor, I enrncstly recom-
mend to congress tho consideration
and passago of n ship subsidy bill,
looking to the establishment of linen
betweenour Atlnntlc seabonrd and tho
castorn coastof South America, as
well ns lines from tho west coast of
tho United Stntcs to South America,
China, Jnpan nnd tho Philippines. Tho
profits on foreign mnlla nre perhapsa,

sufficient mensuro of tho expenditures
which might first bo tentatively ap-
plied to this method of Inducing
American cnpltal to undertake tho es-
tablishment f Amerlcnn lines of
Btcamshlps In those directions In which
wo now feel It most Important that we
should havo means of transportation
controlled In the Interest of tho expan-
sion of our trnde.

Tho piesldent recommends thead-

mission of Now Mexico nnd Arizona
as separate states, nnd strongly op-
poses legislation looking to the elec-
tion of a territorial legislature for
Alaska.
Conservation of National Resources.

In sovcral departments there Is present-
ed tho necessity for legislation looking to ,
the further conservation of our national
resources,and tho subject Is one of such
Importance as to require n more detailed
and extended discussion than can bo en-
tered upon In this communication. For
that reason I shall tako an early oppor-
tunity to send n special messageto con-
gress on tho subject of tho Improvement
of our waterways, upon tho reclamation
and Irrigation of arid, seml-nrl- nnd
swamp lands; upon tho preservation of
our forests nnd the reforesting of sult-nbl-o

areas; upon tho reclassification of
tho public domain with a vlow of sep-
arating from agricultural settlement min-
eral, coal, nnd phosphnto lands and sites
belonging to the government bordering on
streams sultnblo for the utilization of
water power.

The White Slave Trade.
I greatly regret to havo to say that the

Investigations mado In tho bureau of Im-
migration nnd other sources of Informa-
tion lend to the view thut there Is urgent
necessity for nddltlonnl legislation amigreaterexecutive activity to suppress the
recruiting of tho ranksof prostitutes from
tho streums of Immigration Into this
country an evil which, for want of a bet.
ter name, has been called "Tho White
Slave Trade." I bcllevo It to be constitu-
tional to forbid, under penalty, the trans,
portntlon of personsfor purposesof pros-
titution across national nnd state lines;
nnd by appropriating a fund of J50.000 to
be used by the sccretnry of commerce
nnd labor for the employment of special
Inspectors It will be possible to brine
those responsiblefor this trade to Indict-
ment and conviction under a federal law

Bureau of Health.
For a very considerable period a move-

ment has been gathering strength, espe-
cially among tho members of the medi-
cal profession, In favor of a concentra-
tion of the Instruments of the national
government which have to do with tinpromotion of public health. In tho natur
of things, the medical department of tharmy and the medical department of thfnavy must bo kept separate. But ther
seemsto bo no renson why all the othei -
uurcaus ana omccs in tno general gov
crnment which have to do with the pub.
lie health or subjects akin thereto should
not bo unltod In n bureau to bo called th
"bureau of publlo health." This would
necessitate the transfer of tho marine-hospit-

service to such a bureau. I am
aware that there Is n wide field In ct

to the public health committed to
the states In which tho federal govern-
ment cannot oxcrclse jurisdiction, but we
havo Been In the agricultural department
the expansion Into widest usefulness of
n department giving attention to agricul-
ture when thnt subject Is plainly one
over which tho states properly exercise
direct Jurisdiction. The opportunities of-
fered for useful research nnd the spread
of useful Information In regard to the
cultivation of the soil and tho breeding
of stock and tho solution of many of the
intricate probloms In progressive ngrlcul-- .
turo have demonstrated tho wisdom ot
establishing that department. Simllai
reasons, of equal force, can bo given foi
the establishment of n bureau of heallcr '
that shall not only exorcise the pollct
ju.iouibuuu ul iiiu ivuumi Kuvummcnt re-
specting quarantinebut which shall als
arford an opportunity for Investigation
and research by competent experts lntquestions of health affecting the whol
country, or Important sections thereof,
questions which, In the absenceof fed-
eral governmental work, aro not llkel;
to be promptly solved.

Political Contribution.
I urgontly recommend to congress thata law be passed requiring that candi-

dates In elections ot members of th
house of representatives and commltteei
In chargo of tholr candidacy and cam-
paign file In a proper office of tho United
States government n statement of thf
contributions received and of the expen-
ditures Incurred In tho campaign for suck
elections and that similar legislation b
enacted In respect to all other election
which nre constitutionally within thf
control ot congress.

Conclusion.
I have thus, In a messagecompressed

as much as tho subjocts will permit, re-
ferred to many of the legislative needsof the country, with the exceptions

noted. Speaking generally, thfcountry Is In a high state of prosperity
Thero Is overy reason to believe that wfnro on tho eve of a substantial buslnesiexpansion and wo have Just garnered
harvestunoxampled In the market valmof our agricultural products. The highprices which such products bring meangreat prosperity for the farming com.
munity, but on the other hand theymean a very considerably Increased burden upon those classes In the commu-nity whose yearly compensationdoe notexpand with the improvement In bus!,
nessand the general prosperity. Variousreasons are given for the high prices.
The proportionate Increase In the output
of gold, which y Is the chief medi-um ot exchange and is In some rospecta measureot value, furnlshe a substan.tlal explanation of at least part of theIncrease In price. The Increase In pop.
ulatlon and the more expensive mode otliving of the people, which have not been
accompaniedby a proportionate Increase
In acreageproduction, may furnish a fur-
ther reason. It Is well to note that theIncrease In the cost ot living Is not eon-fin- ed

to this country, but prevails theworld over and that those who wouldcharge IncreasesIn prices to the existing
protective tariff must meet the fact thatthe rise In prices has taken place almostwholly In those product of the factory
and farm In respect to which there haabeen eitherno Increase In the tarIK or lamany Instances a ysry considerable re-
duction.

The WkU Xeuse, DeeessberT, vm, '
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

:

and

us your

WORTH

Big Assortmentof Holiday Goods on
display, including gifts suitable for
everyone. Come and see our line
before you buy elsewhere.

Ml
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Locals Personals.

Bring green hides for
highest market price.

PalaceMarket.
Wo are informed that W. II.

Parsons has traded his store
building for a farm. The con
sideration wasabout $1100.00.

Burns up to a cleanwhite ash,
&yJVhat? The Coal that comes from
gy;iiambers Coal Store.

"""' Mr. G. E. Ross, who here ' Queen Olives GrapeJuice,
abouttwo years ago and went
o Ky. is backon a visit.
I Will placea few loans from

.$1000.00 to $5000.00on gojrt and
viiii iniuruveu larnis a;o per
?nt interest

is all gone.
Seeme before it

M. Pierson.
Mr. Geo. Meyer of Manor has

moved to Haskell County and
be one of us in future.

200 bushles of milo maize for
sale. See or 'phone

Lee Pierson,
Haskell, Texas.

There has been several Real
Estatedealsconductedthis week
there have been many farmers

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

tradingfor good homes in Has-
kell where they will havejthead-

vantages of the Public School
facilties.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Mr. W. P. B. Tuckerhastraded
his home for a farm.

Mr. Z. T. Lloyd is now getting
the Free Presshe, having handed
us his subscription a few days
ago.

Fresh shipment of Candyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

' Mr. J. J. Martin is one among
our new subscribers.

Streethasseveralgood horses
for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Stodghill
were in the city this week, and
Mr. Stodghill renewed his sub-
scription to theFreePress,

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK

Sendme your orders,
Phone157 Chambers,

M
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Mr. J. A. Creaser gave us
the glad hand Wednesday, that
contained dollaron subcription
account.

The best coal is the cheapest
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

W. M. Oglesby and wife who
have beencruising the Plains in

prairie yacht, for the pastthree
four weeks have returned

home.

left and

will

line stuil.
Stephens& Smith.

Mr. Geo. Murfee real estate
manof Lubbockis in the city.
Mr. Murfee is Haskell boy and
son of J. E. Murfee Ex-Coun- ty

Trersure of this County, now
residing at Lubbock. Mr. Mur-fee- 's

many friends are glad to
meet him sincehe has grown to
man'sestate.

Ourabstractbooks arc com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tl") Sanders& Wilson.

Bring your eggs to Jacks &
Buchanan andget the highest
cashprices.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

Jacks & Buchanan will give
you the highestmarketprice for
eggs.

We have money to loan on
improved farms at per cent.
No limit.

Chancellor & Johnson.
Haveyou sold your eggs? If

not, bring them to us.
Jacks& Buchanan.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

200 bushelsof milo maize and
thirty thosand bundles kaffir
corn for sale, see orphone,

LeePierson, Haskell, Ttxas.
We handle only the best

Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

We haveanything in the way
of fruits, cranberries, nuts,
raisins, currantsand citran. Get
them while they areplentiful.

Alexander Merc. Co.

Mr. Vernon Cobb has returned
from Abilene, where he was
operatedupon for appendicitis.
Mr. Cobb is convalescingrapidly
and is able to be on the streets,

Pictures framed) up-t- o-

,unteatNorman's.
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Our abstractbooks are coin-plot- o

and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

Uf) Handera& Wilson.
We love to please our custo-

mers, try usand see.
Jno. B. Lamkin & Co.

We have just put in bone
and cansupply you with ner's.

chicken feed, the best in the
world to make henslay

PalaceMeat Market.

Jno. B. Lamkin & Co. will do
your work as cheapas any one,'
the quality of work considered..

List your land with Ramey&
French. Theywill sell it for you.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

churchor ohiiist
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.

ICrti

I

Go to Jno. B. Lamkin & Co's.
to have your horse shodor plow
fixed right.

MessrsMauldin and Warbrit-
tonhave purchasedMr. Walker's
barbershop on the northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn of Sayles
were in the city Tuesday.

Now is the time to put out
shadetreesphaneno 167.

C. W. Ramey.

Mr. Vontress Roberts of the
north-ea-st sidewas in the city
Monday.

500 Tons of the best Colorado
and McAlesterCoal to begin the
winter. E, A. Chambers.

Freshbarrel1 krout at the city
GrocerCo.

J, S. Fouts of Sayles was in
town Monday and renewed his
subscription to the Free Press.

Get pair of suspendersfor
your husbandsXmas presentat
Alexander Merc. Co's.

Mr. Jas. W. Robertson,who
hasbeen residing in the Von-

tress.community, has movedto
Haskell.

Chicken tamales Pork and
Beansat 5c can at Alexander
Merc. Co's.

Miss Maggie Hattie Williams
of Dallas is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Collier.

All kinds of CLUB HOUSE
canned goods at Alexander
Merc. Co's.

C. 1$. and W. 15. Adshiro loft
Thursdaynight for Onindviow
where theywill nmko theirhoirio.
Thesegontelmonhave boon res-

idents of Haskell County the
past few years.

"Money to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent interest,"
"and Vendor's Lien notesbought
and extended."

Jas. P. Kinnard, Lawyer,
Haskell, Texas'.

j Mr. II. C. Montgomery, cash-i- r

of the Farmers
Dank. left Wednesday for

UHory Okln., to consult spe-
cialist concerning his health. lie
j was accompanied by Dr. A. 0.
Xeathcry, his physician. Wo
learn that, Mr. Montgomery
probably lm a mild case of

'appendicitis.

Geo. N. Crook, Esq. of Crocket,
Texas, was in attendance upon
our district court last week. Mr.

(Mj Crook has been a subscriber to
!! the Free Pressfor some time.
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Bananas
Gardner's.

grinder

National

fresh at Cude &

Elder J. D. Tant of Macon,
Tenn., will preach each night
next week, at the Church of
Christ, beginning Dec. 19, at 7
o'clock p. m.. and continue over
Sunday.

Lost A ladies gold watch on
the streets in Haskell. Finder
returnand get reward.

51-2- tp Annie Joslett.
Oranges the best at Cude &

Gardner's.

The cardsare out announcing
the marriage of Mr. Grady L.
Webster to Miss Maud Lillian
Ervin at Lubbock, Texas. The
wedding will be on the 22nd
instantat the Baptist church of
that city. Mr. Webster is well
known at Haskell and has many
friends in this city.

Best candy at Cude & Gard--

M

I THIS
250 Acres, 150 in cultivation, 5 sets improvements,5 wells
free stonewater, 1 running spring. 8 acres Bermuda
Meadow, 8 acres in peach orchard, 1 Elberta's and A

miscellaneous,one-fourt- h mile to church, 1 mile to school,
on Rural Route. All of this land can be cultivated. Oak
Timber, A miles from town, 10 miles south of Tyler. No,

incumbrance. Will truelp for land in Haskellcounty. SEE

Texas Land Go.
B. M WHITEKER, Mgr.

$Q$&&&&&4
BANK NOTICr:

To our customersthe following
banks will close Friday, Decern--'
ber 24th at 12 o'clock sharp.

Haskell National Bank. ,

FarmersNational Bank.
Haskell StateBank.

Haskell. Texas.

Mr. Jno. R. McCrary of Jud
was in the city this week visit-
ing his brother. Joe McCrary.

We have purchased tin Wal-

ker Burhev shop on the north
side. We want to thank our
friends urifl patron for past
f'lvors and lequest a continu-
ance of their patronage and
desire to serve the old patrons
of the shop in the most satis-factor-y

way.
Iit'fpectfully

Mmtldin & Warbritton

Xmas sweetmeats
Gardner's.

at Cude &

The suit ofC. V. Hill vs. A. H.

Alexander and others tried at
last term of our district court in
which the jail question was in-

volved has beenaffirmed by the
court of appealsat Fort Worth.
After some further delay the
matterwill be finally settled.

Xjr-u.fici.l- :

Haskell,

MATCH

NOTICE
IIA.SKISLIj NATIONAL' BANK

STOCK lIOLDKieS
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Stock Holders of
the Haskell National Bank will
be held at the office of said bank,
in Haskell, Texas,on the second
Tuesday, the 11th day of Janu-
ary. A. D. 1910. at two o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a board of directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
suchotherbusinessasmay prop-
erly come before such meeting.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.

El

MOTSCE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND
RUGBY NIGGERHEAD

HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senbu-rg

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

Estrayed One black white
face shoat, will weigh 75 or SO

pounds. Finder please notify
W. P. Whitman.

VA M

Texas.

Successors to D. M, Gogdell, Jr.

We areherefor your health and feel a per-
sonalinterestin the welfare of every man,
woman andchild in Haskell County and be-
sidesthe mammothstockof goodswebought
from Cogdell Drug Co., we haveaddedandare
still adding almostdaily new andfresh Drugs
Sundries,6c etc.

We arealso headquartersfor Santa Claus
and havethe finest,biggest and best assort-
mentof Xmasgoodseverofferedand atprices
in keepingwith the shortcrops.

We havea kind feeling for everybody who
hasever been a patron of the house and
would like to havethemcontinuetheir busi-
nesswith us andwould invite newcustomers.
Especially would we be glad for ALL to come
andpartakeof our many bargains in fresh
new Xmas goods. Full and fresh Hn of

Lownlys Candies
For ChristmasGifts.
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children grown and women still A rrff nj'j 0 f h n S. sy&L
will be madehappy giving and receiving, jfi u ' n iP ' ' P
grudgesnnd groucheswill be forgotten, one- - ) A r rjjSwMvSX ' ' pri n j2k jW II Vmles forgiven and good will will ILSSfUUum-- A n fl I" WV J?
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to men," will he Just as
acred and as to

the hearts of men as It
was nineteen
years ago. Everybody
will give everybody
wise a present but the
presentswill be differ-
ent.

.Little Johnny will
not covet a railroad
train. Real cars on a
real track, pulled by a
real locomotive that
snakes smoke will not

K' iVryiSffl . ttfltt i T T3U4M,

1 V .UN .T

iseem a wonderful thing
o him, as it does to the little Johnny of to day.

The lad of the next century will want a model
wf the latebt airship In his Christmas stocking Ho
Nvlll expect a working model, too one that will
Bail through the flat like live bird, and perhaps
carry his own weight.

Within the last hundred years steam and elec-
tricity have been developedand It is entirely

to Imagine that within the coining century
men will travel through the air as commonly as
they now travel over the land. The automobile,
the trolley car, the railroad train, and the horseas
a draft animal all will be gone Men will use
the earth, tho birds do, for a resting place for
their homes and the principal source of food sup-

ply; but when they want to move from one place
to another, they will mount Into the ether, even
ns the birds do, and Hay and safely to
their destination.

It Is probable that there will not be wheelod
vehlclo of any kind on tho streetsof a great city
on Christmas day, in the year 2009. Our tunnel
ystem will have developeduntil the vast subter-

raneannet work of bores, chutes and pneumatic
tubeB will carry on tho heavy traflic of tho city
without noise or confusion. The streots will be
given up to pedestrians to those who walk for
pleasure or wish to travel short distances. The
eldewnlk as It is now will be no more, but the en-

tire width of the street will bo given up to foot
passengers. There will be neithercar tracks nor
moving vehicles to annoy.

The suburbanite who does not fly to work In
2009 will be shot through a pneumatic tube, trav-

eling the five, ten, or fifty miles of in a
spaceof time that may be only a fow seconds,and
certainly cannot be more than a few minutes. It
may be that few people will walk anywhere in
the year 2009. When man learns to fly he will
corn walking as too alow a means of progress.

Perhapsour who no
doubt will live In Immense apartmentbuildings
lowering a half mile from tho ground, may go

or weeks at a tlmo without Betting foot to the
arth.

With the passing of the Christmas sleigh there
will be no longer any need for reindeers for Santa
Claus. He, too, will travel by airship, and. while
the old Santa Claus will be a myth, the new Santa
ClauB will be as real as tho bewhlskered and be-furr-

boys who flow entertain tho children In the
departmentstores.

It Is not hard to Imagine that the big stores
will develop the SantaClaus Idea to the point that
Christmaspurchases will be delivered on Christ-tea-s

'ere'by an airship driver made up to lmper--
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tlARVEkS OFPERFECTQN

rush and do your Christ-
mas shopping In your own
apartments, the scientists

probably will have provided for you a combina-
tion of telescopeand moving plcturo mnchlne by
meansof which you can connect your room with
the toy department and see the by wire
or perhapsby wireless and nt the same tlmo you
get prices and leavo your order with the clerk by
telephone.

Hut perhaps tho woman of 2009 will enjoy the
mad rush of the shops as much as sho does to-

day during the holldny season,and then shewill
go to tho big store and order her toys nnd pies-ent-

The storo could deliver them through tho
pneumatic packngo tubes which will go to all
parts of the city, but It will bo more poetic to
have them delivered by Santa Claus.

Christmas eve a score or a hundred Santa
Clauseswill set out from tho various shops with
their airships ladpn with Christmas gifts to be de-
livered nt the various addresses. It will no longer
be necessarylo "deliver nil goods In the rear" of
the big apartment building, but whether you live
on the twentieth or two hundred and twentieth
story of tho big house you will have your own
private nlrshlp landing, nnd while tho family is
gathered nt the door to receive Santa Claus tho

will settle on tho landing nnd the cheorful
"Merry Christmas" of tho aeronaut will greet you
ns he hands In tho packages.

The Christmas tree of a hundred years from
now will bo an electilcnl marvel. Festoons and
wrenths of rainbow colored lights and "chasers"
will sclntlllato from Its green branches. Hut tho
presents that hang on It will be even more won-
dorful.

There will be dolls as largo as the little girls
who will receive them. There will bo dolls that
can walk and with the Improved phonographicar-
rangementsof another century there will be dolls
that can talk and others that can sing beautiful
songs. Some of them, no doubt, will bo able to
dancegracefully and to tricks that would seem
miraculous If performed by an automaton to-da-

The mechanical toys of 2009 wll( be marvels of
perfection. The most imaginative roan cannot
possibly conceiveof the new things that will be
Invented In tho way of machinery, but It is safe
to assumethat tho wireless transmission of power
will bo perfected. Wheels will spin without any
visible motive power. Power may bo taken from
the sun's rays or wireless power stations may be
operated by the waves, the waterfalls, or even the
winds. Before the coal supply Is exhausted the
need for coal, either for warmth or power, will
have passedaway.

And whatever triumphs men make In the In
dustrial world they to their games

recreation. So It is cortaln that the
Toddy bear nnd the toy dog of the
comltiR century will ho mechnnlcal
marvels. Tho "Rover" dog that tho
little boy gets will bo tlfo size. Ho
will prnnco about on his four furry
legs He down nnd roll over nt
the bidding of his master.

Perhaps the most wondorful feat-

ure of all In our Christmas In 2009

will bo tho changed methods In

our dally lKc. Tho housekeeping
arrangements of that tlmo would
seem Incomprehensible to tho wo-

man of today If she could plcturo
them In her mind. The lack of com--
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W3JTVG GRAHDAfA CHRISTMAS
tfQRNWG IT HER HOME 2fS STORIES
ABOVE THS GROUND

forts and theInconvenienceof life In
a cottage, It Is possible, will drive
most of tho city dwollors Into the
apartmentbuildings, which will grow
bigger and taller ns tho years passun-

til they will be literally "skyscrapers" within a cen-

tury.
In ono of these big buildings, while tho machin-

ery will be out of sight, domestic affairs will bo so
mechanical, even automatic, that you can get al-

most nnythlng the family needs simply by turning
on a bwltch or pressing a button.

The flnt dweller of that distantday will not bo
bothered with servants or the servantproblem. By
pressing a button tho Christmas dlnnor will come
up no!selossy from tho kitchen on tho mechanical
waiter or perhaps In a pneumatic tube.

After your Christmas dinner Is over the dishes
will disappear us silently and swiftly as you could
wish. Somo sort of mechanicaldish washer in the
kitchen will tnko euro of them or, what Is more
likely, they will bo mndo of a cheap composition
and will be destroyed by burning after they aro
used once. Tho antiseptic precautiousof the mod-
ern surgeon will bo common to the kitchens of the
next century and hygiene will be n real science.

When you have eaten your Christmas dlnnor. U
you want to go out for tho ovenlng you can press
n button nnd an aerocabwill como to tho landing at
your door. Or, if you prefer it, you may drop down
tho pneumatic elevator to somepoint 50 or 100 feet
below the Burfaco of tho earth and bo whirled
through the pneumatic subway at a dizzy rale of
speedto your destination. Only the speedwill not
make you dizzy. You will not bo able to feel It.
You may pit In your cushionedcar, well lighted and
warmed nnd ventilated by somo process yet to bo
discovered,and beforo you tenllzo It the miles will
speed away and you step out to tho opera or tho
play.

If you prefer to remain at your apartments tho
telautoscope attached to your telepliono may be
connected to any theateryou desire, and you enn
sit in your easy chair nnd smoke while you see tho
piny projected on tho wall like the most perfect
moving picture. All tho stagesettings will bo thero
to mako the play seemreal, nnd the improved tele-phon- o

will bring every shade and subtle inflection
of tho actor's voice to your ear.

It seems certain that this telautoscope arrange-
ment the exact word to doscrlbo It will be coined
after tho process Is discovered will be one of the
triumphs of tho coming century. It will enable you
to see the person you are talking to over a tele-
phone.

Tho flight of tho coming airship probably will be
so rapid that the business man and even the sal-
aried worker, If ho loves the country, can have a
villa or a cottago at a greatdistance from the city
and go to work in his own airship at alight cut.

On Christmas day in the good century to come
this flight in the air will be the means of aiaoy
family reunions that are Impossible now. A few
hours will take one to the most distantpert of the
country, and the practical cessation oi business
during the holiday week will leave all free, to fore
gather with the loved onesand pay deferral vlatti- -
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TRY GYROSCOPE CAR

Coach on Single Rail Tested In

England.

Inventor's Idea Is to Carry Passenger?
on the Principle of a Spinning

Top First Trial a
Success.

Manchester, Eng. A 22-to- n rnllway
car, 40 foot long, 13 feet high nnd 10
feet wide, mounted not on rcgulnr
trucks but ono single lino of four
wheels, with not n support but that
lino of wheols. That's tho first thing
to picture. Thon put 40 pnssengers
lnsldo tho car nnd run tho whoio com-
bination nround on a single rnll at 25
miles or moro an hour, and you have
tho spoctaclo that wuh presented be-
fore tho Hoyal Society of England sev-
eral days ago on tho war office
grounds near Chatham. It wns tho
llrst public demonstration of the full
sized working model of the new gy
roscopo car, first made public before
tho Royal society on May 8, 1907, b
ito inventor, Louis Dronnan, C. D.

Tho demonstration was successful
even beyond expectation. Tho cat
ran smoothly and without vibration
taking curves and Irregularities in
tin track with perfect safety and ab-
solute stability, loaded or empty, fnsl
or Blow. Thero never was tho least
tendency on the part of tho car to
leave tho rail, so perfect was tho gyro
s'copo control. Two gyroscopes wore
used,weighing three-quarter- s of a ton
each, and making 3,000 revolutions a
minute In a vacuum. A gnsolino en-
gine furnished tho motlvo power
through tho means of an electric dy-

namo. Mr. Drennan was overjoyed at
finding that the stability of tho gyro-
scopic irlcclplo was even moro
marked In a full-size- d model than in
a smaller one.

Tho prlnciplo of the gyroscope Is
that of a spinning top. Soino thirty
years ago Mr. Drennan,who was then
li Australia, becamo besetwith tho
Idea that this prlnciplo could bo np-plie-d

to railroad construction andop-

eration in a way which would revolu-
tionize land transportation all over
'ho earth.

It has always been known that on
an ordinary two-raile- d track friction
and jarring prevent tho uso of any
but 12 per cent, of the total power do--
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The Gyroscope Car.

veloped by a locomotive Tho two-raile-

track is also dangerous in that
it has a safety limit of cpeed at about
seventy-tw- o miles nn hour, after
which spreading of rnils and breaking
of wheel flangesbecome not only vos-Bibl-

but probnble, except in those
caseswhere tho equipment Is kept nt
ItF highest stateof perfection. It was
this that led to tho developmentof tho
monorail, a single-raile-d overhead
track from which tho cars were sus-
pended. Not only was a greatdeal of
friction thus overcome, but mnny of
ue common dangers were entirely
done away Itl Nevertheless, tho
suspendol typo ot mororall was not
P'rfect. It had dangers of Its own,
and besidesthis tho cos of construc-
tion was Immense.

It was figured that If a slnglo rail
could only bo laid on tho ground nnd
a car or train run ovar It railway con-

struction would almost bo mado per-
fection. With a rail on the ground,
however, tho center of gravity would
necessarily bo abovo tho lino jf sup-
port, and gravity was ono thing which
man had never yot successfully over-
come. Slowly tho idea of the chin-
ning top and thenof tho gyroscope
worked itself out In the mind ot tho
Inventor.

Louis Brennan was tho inventor of
tho Brennan torpedo, controlled by
the British war department, and as ho
had beenthrough some practical me-

chanical experience he started in to
develop the gyroscope car. Anu in
May, 1907, ho madehis invention pub
lie.

Golf.
Golf, tho game of presidents, has

penetrated even to Bagdad. Where
the Caliph Haroun once walked In
mufti with his vizier, prosaloGermans
and Englishmen now swear and shout
"Fore!"

At Chinking, on the Yangtse river,
there Is a golf course covered with
strange oval bumps. These are
graves, and they make splendid haz-
ards. The course la an abandoned
Chinesecemetery.

Benin; Zanzibar, Bangkokand Perak
all haveltbelr golf clubs.

OFF DUTT.
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Mlss Smlft Oh, doctor, 'do you

know you look perfectly killing this
ovenlng? s "

Doctor Thank you, but I am not
I'm off duty, you know.

AGONIZING ITCHING.

Eczema for a Year Got No Relief
Even at 8kln Hospital In Despair

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I was troubled with a severe Itch.
!ng and dry, scrufy skin on my ankles,
foot, armsandscalp. Scratching mado
it worse. Thousands"of small red pim-
ples formed and thesocausedIntense
Itching. I was ndvlsed to go to tho
hospital for diseasesof tho skin. I did
so, tho chief surgeon saying: "I never
sawsuchabadcaso of eczema." But I
got little or no rellof. ThenI tried many
so-call- remedies, but I became so
bad that I almost gave up In despair.
After Buffering agonies for twelvo
months, I was rolleved of tho almost
unbearablo itching after two or threo
applications of Cutlcura Ointment. I
continued its uso, combinedwith Cutl.
cura Sonp nnd Pills, and I was com
pletely cured. Henry Searlo, Little
Rock, Ark., Oct. 8 nnd 10, 1907."
Potior Drag A Chom. Corp BUe Props, Bolton.

Stated In Cold Figures.
It costs on nn average about $250

to euro an Incipient consumptive or
to caro for an advancedcaso of tuber-
culosis until death. If ho Is left in des-
titute circumstances without proper
attention ho will surely Infect with
his dlseasont leasttwo other persons,
and possibly more. Considering that
tho average Hfo is worth to society
In dollars and cents about $1,500, tho
not loss which would accruo to a com-
munity by not treating its poor con-
sumptives in proper institutions would
be, for each caso,Including those who
nro unnecessarilyinfected, at the very
lowest figure, $1,250. On this basis, it
tho poor consumptives In tho United
States who aro now Blck were segre-
gated from their families, and olther
kept in institutions until they died, or
else cured of their disease, the sav-
ing to tho country would be the enor-
mous sum of $1,275,000,000.

The Vacant Chair. J ,.
What sad memorieslinger arof '

the old vacant chair. Sitting ln jr
mlddlo of tho floor, with a plnlutlvo
look about Its frayed and seemingly
weary back, It brings back a tumultu-
ous riot of sad recollectionsthat tlmo
can never efface. Volumes of bitter
anguish como to mo when I arrive
homo In tlmo to catch tho milkman
swiping tho loose furniture around tho
placo, and tnko off my shoesto avoid
publicity, nnd strike my best too
against tho rocker of tho old vacant
chair. Thon, forgetting for tho mo-

ment my unclnd feet, I kick tho chair
on tho other rocker. That Is when
tho sadnessand suffering that lingers
around tho old chair comes out with
an extra edition and great chunks ol
gloom settle over mo liko a herd of ill
natured Hies. Oregon Journal.

Safe Place for the Author.
"In a small town where the audi-onc- o

calls for tho author ot tho piece
to como beforo tho curtain, ho always
feels better If tho curtain has a lot
ot locnl ndvortlsomonts on It," said
tho manager.

"Why so?" asked his friend.
"Why, tho peoplo In tho audience

aro not going to throw eggs nnd take
a chanceon spoiling tholr own adver
tlsements,aro they?" Yonkers States
man.

HABIT'3 CHAIN
Certain Habits UnconsciouslyFormed

and Hard to Break.

An ingenious phllosophor estimate!
that tho amount of will power neces
sary to break a life-lon- e habit would.
If It could bo transformed, lift aweight
ot many tons.

It sometimes requires a higher de-
gree of heroism to break the chains ot
a per.iic'ous habit than to lead a for
lorn hopo In a bloody battle. A lady
writes from an Indiana town:

"From my earliestchildhood I wasa
lover of coffee. Beforo I was out of mj
teens I wns a miserabledyspoptlc,suf
ferlng terribly at times with my Btom-ac-h.

"I was convinced that It was coffee
that waB causing tho trouble and yet
I could not deny myself a cup for
breakfast. At tho ago of 36 I waa 1b
very poor health, Indeed. My siBtei
told me I was in danger of becoming
a coffee drunkard.

"But I novcr could giivo up drinking
coffee for breakfast, although It kept
me constantly 111, until I tried Postum.
( learned to makeIt properly according
to directions, and now we can hardly
do without Postum for breakfast, and
care nothing for coffee,

"I am no longer troubled with dys
pepsia,do not have spells of suffering
with my stomach that used to trouble
me bo when I drank coffee."

Look In pkgs.for the little book,"The
Road to Wellvtlle." "Tbere'aa Reason."
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.leilnol In Thres Weeks Does What' Other RemediesFallal n-- i

Four Months.
My bnby'a faco wnn utrn .,.

Weeding plcco of meat I waB at my
iih onus wnnt to do. Modlclno frompo physlclanannd olntmonts recom--

Aendod Beomed to mako tho Eczema
orso. Then another mothor spokoof
esmoi wnicn I procured at once re-

memberI had no moro faith In It than
in all tho rest I had trlod but I
thought It would bo wasting only 60c
more. Never did I Bpond 50c to bet-te-r

advantage,for tho first and sec-
ond daya I noticed a remarkable
change, and now at tho end of tho
imiru week I havo my pretty bluo
eyed, rosy cheeked, cooing baby
well again. I am aafo In nnvlni? hn in
perfectly cured and tho euro waaBure-l-y

something remarkable. Your Soap
nnd Ointment did In three weokB what
everything elso I tried failed to do In
four monthB. My baby was positively
disfigured, now his complexion Is aU
right again.

Mrs. II. F. Clommor, Sunbury, Pa.

Method In Their Madness.
'Why do so many otherwise clover

ft omen write silly letters to menV"
"They'ro probably making a collec-

tion of the answers they got."

For Cold and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Qrlpp and Colds Is

Illcks' Capudlne.Relievesthe nctilng nnd
fevcrlshne's. Cures tlio cold Hcndnches
nlso. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
26 and 50c at Drug Stores.

Our Idea of heaven Is a place big
enough to make it possible for people
to bo without neighbors.

AI.I.RN'8 J.UNO UAI.HAM
lathe old rollablo conall remedy. Found in every
dragMoro and In piui'tlcally ovury homo, Kor uls
by all drugging,Sic, Mc uml II 00 bottles.

Wo help ourselves when we help
others. W. J. Bryan.

Constipation causes and seriously aggravates
many dlneaM'S. It Is thoroughly cured by Ut
Plurie's l'ollcls. Tluy sugar-coate- d granules.

Everyone can do his best thing eas-
iest. Emerson.

LwjSewva
Cteawscs Uc System

Dispels colds awd Headaches
dxeoCowsYxpotaoxv,

Acts waVvkTo, ac&Txy as
aLaxoAwc.

BesfcjorMeuWomexi axaXtn&
ti-yo- uu axvd 0d.
TV 4etVVs bane$ctaeftccXs.

) oAways buy e Qetvuxwe,
- . manufactured by the

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

onesize only, regular price 50 per bottle.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired Out of
Sorts Have No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right lBto a tew days.

They do LLiW 9f ITTLE
their duty. .aCCCLfsV ilVFP

Cure BTx Hl'Canttipa.
tloa. Bil- -
Inimii, Indigtttiea, aaal Sick Badacae.

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL Hid
GENUINE roust bear signature t

PILES
"I haveBufferedwith piles for thirty,

eix years. One yearagolast April I be-

gan taking Cascaretafor constipation.In
taecourseof a week I noticed thepile
began to disappearandat the endof six
weeks they did not trouble me at all
Cascaretahave done wonders for me. 1

am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." GeorgeKryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never SickenWeaken or Gripe.
10c,25c, 50c. Never (old In bulk. The Ben-uln- a

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteedto
cure or your money back. 830

Via Buy

FURS
Miss

Waal
ti.th. Tallow. jaaawOX
Olnaottg, Oo'ldaB Seal. (Yellow
Root), MayApala. Wild Olnar.
to. We ara dealers!asUbllihsd

U13J6-"- 0vr half acanturyIn Loul.vllls"
and can dabetterfor you than agents

or commission mtrehtnt. Refsrsncs,any
Bank In Loul.vllls, WrIU for waakly price
Hit and shipping tsgi,

M. Sabs.4V Sons,
Mi E. Market ft LOUIIVILLE, KY.

p!rnriaBficMa4w

L M Mkw kcure:
Vlt tttl 1UW11 TW (6).U5U

a bfiaaiWclaoWaaJt4yhi,myUaaat
ta tafca aadtree froaa opiates. Maoothas
aaahaaUtaaacithfoataadasiMwowalhil
atobotaoatfcadUL
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SERVANT PROBLEM SOLVED

Berlin MessengerGirls Can Tend the
Baby, Cook, 8ew or AcfUa

Secretary.

Berlin. Tho servant problem has
been solved In Dorlln.

Call up tho mossongerservice nnd
then pedaling up to the housecomes
n pretty, uniformed girl on a bicycle.
She Is qualified to cook, mend, sew,
take caro of tho baby, scrub, wrlto let-
ters, road tho latest books to tho re-
clining mistress, run errnnds, feed
tho furnace,drive tho neighbor's chick-
ens out of tho back yard and servo
as caddyon tho golf links.

It may all soundtoo good to be true,
but the drenm, tho Ideal has'material-
ized. The scheme was evolved by 9

The MessengerGirl.

Germanhotel keeper who had thoser-
vant trouble In Its most aggravating
form. To maintain good help In all
tho departments of tho hostelry seem-
ed Impossible. Then ho dreamedwhat
a sweet place the earth would be If
there were no servants or rather If
thero were servants who would stay
on the Job,

In his dreaming the scheme came
to drill girls Into every sort of work
about tho hotel nnd change their oc-

cupationsbefore they had time to grow
tired. Thus tho cook of one week
might be the floor maid of tho next
and so on. The schemewent great.
So much that his totel gained fame
as "the hotelof tho happy family."

He becamethe envy of the less for-
tunate men who began drawingaway
his help by offering Increased wages.
This put the innkeeper to thinking
again. The result was the regularly
launched messenger service, where,
for a reasonable price, one may get
a maid of all work and a messengei
combined.

A school wns established that the
girls might learn to keep their balance
and temper on bicycle. Thus mes-
sengerservice wns addedto the many
advantages.

To-da- y these uniformed girls go
whirling about tho streetson blcyles
with a speedtho mere sight of which
would strike terror to the A. D. T. boy
of America.

WILL TACKLE WIRE MERGER

Orla E, Harrison Is Selected by tho
Governmentto Fight the Tele-

graph Trust.

Washington. The federal Investiga-
tion of tho billion dollar merger of
the American Telophono and Tele-
graph Company and tho Western
Union Telegraph Company Is the most
important trust Inquiry undertaken un-

der tho administration of Attorney
Goncral WIckersham. One of tho prin-
cipal agents of tho government in thU
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Orla E, Harrison

Work will bo Orla E. Harrison, asMi
taut attorney general, Mr. Harrison
is only 37 years old. His home la in
Greenville, O. He has beena member
of the Ohio senate and for several
yearswas special counsel in the office
tf tho attorney general of the Buck
ere state.

Oil Production In Amtrlea.
During tne last two years the oil

froduction has doubled in Amdrlca.
The production Is 116,000,000 grj-ate-r

In vaiua than the output of gold and
liver is the United States.

SAVE THIS RECIPE FOR COLDS
"Mix half pint of godd whiskey with

two ouncesof glycerine and add one-hal-f

ounco Concentrated plno com-
pound. The bottle Is to be well shaken
each time and used in dosesof a

to a tnblcspoonful every four
hourB." Any druggist has these Ingre-
dients or he will get them from his
wholesale house. The Concentrated
pine is a special pine product and
comes only in half ounce bottles each
enclosed in an air-tig- case, but bo
sure it is labeled"Concentrated." This
is ono of tho best andquickest reme-
dies known to science.

HE DID HIS BEST.

Merchant What?You were robbed
of everything on the way?

Messenger Yes, but don't worry.
They gave mo a receipt.

8UFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
St,, Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation

of the bladder
reached its climax

last spring nnd I Bu-
ffered terribly. My
back ached and
pained so I could
hardly get around
and the secretions
were scanty, fre-
quent of passage
and painful. I was

tired all the time and very nervous. I
began usingDoan's Kidney Pills, and
after taking a few boxes was cured
and have beenwell ever since."

Remember thename Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. GO cents n box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Detected.
Tho consul in Ixmdon of n continen-

tal kingdom wns Informed by his gov-

ernment that one of his country-
women, supposedto bo living in Great
Britain, had been left a million of
money. After advertising without re-

sult, he applied to tho police, and a
smart young detective was set to
work.

When a few weeks had gono by his
chief asked him how he wns going on.

"I've found the lady, sir."
"Good! Where Is she?"
"At my place. I got married to her

vesterday!"

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper "111 bo pleased to learn

that there Is at least ono dreautddiseasethat science
has beenable to euro In all Its stws. and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catirrh Cure Is the only poiitlve
cure now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
bclnc a constitution disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, actlnR directly upon the blood anil mucous
surfaces of tho system, thereby dratroylnit tho
foundation of the dUease, and giving the patient
strength by bulldlnu up the constitution nnd anslst-ln-g

nature In ilolns Its work. The proprietors lime
so much faith in Its curatlvo powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any e.aso that It falls to
cure for list nf tcstlmonlils

Address l J. CHUNKY A. CO., Toledo. O.
bold by all Dniselsts. 7ic.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Precocious.
The little girl was acting naughtily

before company. Her mother warned
her sharply.

"If you do that again, I'll smack
you," she said.

"No you won't," replied the pert
daughter. "I'll sit down on myself and
tnen you can't."

Coming to Terms.
Possible Boarder Ah, that was a

ripping dinner, and If thnt was a fair
sample of your meals, I should liko to
como to terms.

Scotch Farmer Before wo gang
nny further, wns that a fair sample
0' yer appotlto?

Described.
Miss Giddigosh Oh, uncle, have

,ou seen tho Wllllamses' baby? Do
describe it to me.

Uncle Snark Description! Urn!
nh! very small features, clean shaven,
red-face- nnd looks a hard drinker.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Hent, Stonmch or

Nervous troubles, tho aches nro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take BfTects Immediately. 10, 25
and CJc at Drug Stores,

AccountedFor.
Landlady This is a bronzo turkey.
Starboard Ah, I see; survivor from

the bronzo age.

Rheumatism nnd Neuralgia never could
set along with Hamlins Wizard Oil.
Wizard Oil always drives them away
horn the premisesin short order.

It is said that a cat has nine lives,
but a cat isn't in it with an old cow
when it comes to kicking tho bucket.

Heroic souls in old times had no
moro opportunities than we havo; but
they used them. Charles Klngsley.

IHPUS8IIII.K TO riNI) ANYTHING
bettvr fur sldrache. backachesor stitches thanl'vrry Davis' IMlnklller. Uet the lame Mie, It Is thecheapest. At all druggists,tie, Sic andWu bottles.

It's one thing to run into debt and
another to crawl out.
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GOOD WORK IS LOVED WORK

And Therein One Should Find the
ContentmentThat Is Chief

Part of Life.

If n man doesn't love his work, ho
had better get something elso to do.
But tho trouble Is that such people
will hardly lovo nny kind of work.
The troublo Is In them. They lack

'Intelligence. If they knew enough
to know good work, they would soon
learn to lovo It. The manual-trainin- g

schemehas this in view to sur-
round the job a man is doing with
such Intelligence and tasto as will
mnko It attractive to him.

"The man who Is In love with his
Job gets more contentment out of llfo
than any other," says Brnndcr Mat-
thews; and he gets a greatpart of his
contentment In doing his work right.
No man can love his work who shirks.
No man can be contested who is dis-

honest about his work. This is shirk-
ing or doing It negligently. So those
things always go together honest
work, contentment nnd lovo of the Job.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresli until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used are so rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
Braoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Be. Lewis' Single Binder costs tho
dealer some moro than other 5c cigars,
but the higher prlco enables thisfac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
There are many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Fishing Extraordinary.
Representative Flood of Virginia

tells a sool Btory in which one of
the characterswas Gen. ReubenLind-
say Walker of the confederatearmy.
On one occasionthe general was wait-
ing for hlu breakfast, and his faithful
negro servant had gone to catch some
fish for the feast. When tho servant
was away an unusually long time the
general called to him Impatiently:

"Why don't you come here with that
flsh, Sam?"

Sam in tho meantime hadcaught a
flounder, which is white on ono side,
with a whiteness that looks liko raw
flsh meat.

"All tight, Massa Reuben!" called
out Sam. "I'se comin' des ez soon ez
I kotch do uvver ha'f o' dls hero flsh."

WashingtonTimes.

Slow Recovery.
"Is the editor out?" asked a visitor

to the office of the Rldgeville Banner.
"Yes, sir," answered tho editor's

small assistant. "He's gone out to
put away a jug of licker left by a sub-
scriber."

"Do you think It will take him long
to put it away?"

"Naw, sir, it won't take him long
ter put It away, but after that ho
won't be able ter do nuthin' fur a
week,"

Indorsing Shackleton's Claim.
Grimm I'm Inclined to havo

confidence In Explorer
Shnckleton.

Prlmm Why?
Grimm He may be a little too posi-

tive in asserting that ho didn't dis-

cover the south pole, but I'm ready to
give him the benefit of the doubt.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and sec that it
Pflnra tlin

Signature of L6a&Z74ZZ&UV.
In Uso For Over .'JO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Mistakes Will Happen.
Lady (to her sister,a doctor)

There I cooked a meal for tho first
time to-da- and I mndo n mess of it.

"Well, dear, never mind, It's noth-
ing. I lost my first patient."

VltiHuLE5jia3K5lMUr In lew
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DROPSY tV .DMCOVERYl siresqalokrallefanilcuresworstcasea.

PUTNAM
If vou would. be hannv. keen vnnr..

eyes wide open during courtship and
half closed after marriage.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup,
Forchildren teething,softensthe gurus, reduces

allay s pain, coreswind collu. 39cabotUa.

Better a poor man at large than a
rich man in jail.

..-.--- t

scamsof tftoM ugly, grizzly, ry hairs.

TheFountainHeadofLife
Is TheStomach

A man who hat weak end impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has become
weak and impoverished, and that hit whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished,

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
makes the stomach atronsl, promotes tho flow of
dl&eatlvc litlcca, restoresthe lost appetite, makes
assimilation perfect, Invliorates tha liver and
paritiesandenrichestheblood. It Is the tlrcat blood-makt-r,

tlesh'bullder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes mea
Btronii In body, active In mind and cool In lud&cmcnU

This "Discovery" Ss a pure, glyceric extract of American medical rootf
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All its
ingredients arc printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsedhy the leaders in all the schools of
medicine. Don't accept a secret nostrumas a substitute for this time-prove- n

remedy op known composition. Ask your niuombors. They must know of
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's DispensaryMedical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres.,Buffalo, N, Y.
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I When giving, give something that
I is new and up-to-da-te. Among
g other new goodsthathavearrived
i at our Store are nice assortmentof

Suit Casesand Hand Bags just
the thing to give your husband, but
in casehe dosn't need one why
new Hat We have just received
the swellestline of hatsthat has

H ever hit this town.

$ Styles and colors that will be
worn next spring you cannotafford

m to go elsewhereto buy anything in
H our line such as. Shoes,Hats,Ties,
H Muiflers, Fancy Suspendersetc,
H We Want Your Trade.
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Study it Over.

I The Best Machine on Earth. S

I Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK. J

McDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO, 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO
- - TRY OUR - -

CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

(

KOYAL NKIOIIHORS
llnvo a Knclul niitertuimutttit.

The nt'l instituted eamp ol"

lo,al .Neighbor" met. (it. the V.

O. W. hull Stiturrlii.v night. Dec.
11 111. mid renderedquite a nice
program. After siniiiir their
openingode.

Mr. (in ' nils our capable!
and efficient townsman acting
ib program-maste- r called the
following1 program:

Welcome addressby l)r. Hob-ortso- n.

Music. Floral Queen .Mrs.
(ins 10van.

Little Miss Versio Coslett re-

cited a nice little poem on Wood-

craft.
Mrs. (.Jus lOvnns rendered the

poem "Lady Maudo-Outly- " in a
very touching' and impressive
manner.

After an address on Wood-

craft by II. F Smith the W. O.
W. teamby invitation from the
Koyal Neighbors, put on their
drill in contest with the drill
team of the ladies of the Royal
Neighbors. It washard to toll
which did bet. the ladies just,
having drilled a few times. After
thedrill by the ladies, live young
ladiesout of the team dressed
all in white, posed in a tableau
representingthe live graces of
the Order: Faith. Modesty, Un-

selfishness. Endurance and
Courage. Flash lights being
uwd it certainly was quite effec
tive n.'icl beautiful.

After the drills Mrs. Emma
Uoagland, district deputy and
organizer, recited a reading en
titled. "J he Jiner," in ti very
beautiful and impressive man-
ner.

After the program refresh-
ments ofham sandwiehes.pickles
cakeand coffee. After quite a
jolly time eating and talking
the W. O. W. as visitors were
called upon to give the camp
honors, the M. W. A. respond-
ing, then last; but not least the
Itoyal Neighbors about thirty- -

five strong respondedwith their
camp honors ending with the
Royal Neighborsyell.

After singing the clot-in- g ode
followed bv prayerby Neighbor
Evnn" the exercises closed at
the eleventh hour, all having
pent an enjoyableevening.

.

11. M. NOTES
The Haskell II. M. Society is

planning to hold a Kally on
.Inn 1 lth. and invite the socie-
ties from the neighboring towns
to ioin with us. Mrs. Blood- -

worth, our conference Pros, and
Mrs. l'atillo, our District Secre-

tary, will be present.

The businessmeeting on last
Friday was well attended and
arrangementswere made for a
social afternoon on Dec. 27th
with our president, Mrs. Morris.
All ladiesof the church aro in-

vited to come and join with us
in the Christmas thanksoffering
which will be madeon thatday.

The Home Mission Tree which
was used in the last study meet-
ing brought tho groat work
more clearly to mind. One not
acquaintedwith the work does
not realizeits oxtont.

At the last annual mooting of
the General Hoard of the W. II.
M. Society,a memorial was pre-
pared for the (Jonerul Conference
which meotri in AsTieville, N. C.
next May asking that tho wo-

men bo accorded tho full rights
of tho laity in tho church. About
two-third- s of tho membershipof
tho Mothodiot church are wo-

men and they aro asking now
that they may bo allowed a
voice in all church affairs and
hold any office in tho church to
which tho laity are eligible.
Theserights and privileges havo
beenaccorded women of other
denominations.

For Preservesand Jelly, call
atAlexander Merc Co's. Their
line is complete.

There will be a'stocklawelect-
ion the 28rdof Dec
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CRAIG'S SUGGESTIONS
FOR

Xmas GIFTS.

FOR MEN

Shirt Studs.

Scarf Pins.

Cull'. Buttons.
Fobs.

Vest Chains.
Cigar Cutters.
Emblem Pins and Buttons.

Watch Boxes.

B. P. 0. E. Card Cases.

Tie Clasps.

Eye Glass Holders.

Collar Buttons.

EmblemRings.

Signet Rings.

Set Rings.

Fountain Pins.

PocketFiles.

Emblem Chains.

Safety Razors.

Hat Brushes.

ClothesBrushes.

Military Sets.

Cigar Jars.
Watches.

FOR WOMEN

Diamond Rings and Bracelets.

Bracelets

Lockets

Belt Pins.

Hat Pins.

La Vallieres.

Waist Sets.

Collar Pins.

Cuff Pins.

Brooches.

Cuff Links.

Seal Rings.

SetRings.

Barrettes.
Mesh Bags.

FancyChains.

ChatelainePins.

LadiesWatches.

Purse Pencils.

LadiesFobs.

Crosses.

PocketsFiles.

Puff Boxes.

Jewel Cases.

Glove Cases.

Toilet Sets.

ManicureSets.

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

Haskell, - Texss.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

TO CALIFORNIA

All our household effects and
furniture of all lines, kitchen
outfit, chickens. Two housesand
lots, one in Highland Addition
with 4 rooms. One in northpart
of city, 3 rooms, nice lot, 13M

acre tract of land in S, E. Has-
kell, will sell as a whole or in
3 acreblocks, for fair values.

A. V. Atkins,
West Haskell near Mr. Odell's
place.
50- -2t

in
FOR TRADE

I will trade for house and lot
in Haskell, one fine harness and
saddle stallion, six years old,
color solid black, fine form and
action. For further particulars
call at the office of the Free
Press. 50--4t

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterestalsoto buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.
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THE RACKET STORES

pSTOTOc3toJMfH

For many years, the RacketStore haspro-

vided bargainsfor the peopleand haspro-

vided toys and noveltiesthat has brought
the joys of Christmasmorning to the juve-

nile heartsin many homes.
The stock this year, as in the past, for

the most reasonableout lay, will supply
your necesities,and brings the pleasure
and joys of a Christmas morning to your
home.

SouleElliott & Co.
Haskell, Texas..

KILLING WOLVES
A CunningWay To Do It.

.Mr. .1. A. Creuser, managerof
the X Ranch, was in town
Wednesday. .Mr. (Jreasercom-
plimented the town on the
splendid brick' school building
in the eastside.

In conversation with .Mr.

Creasor he told us how an
old man at his ranch had k illed
about fifty cayotes the past
three weeks. The old man is
named Arch Williams, who has
taken a .small cows horn and
fixed it mi he can make a noise
resembling that innde by a rab-
bit when caught by a dog. .Mr.

Williams armed with a twenty
two target rifle secreteshimself
behind a bush and with his burn
makesa noise like a rabbit as
fct ated. Every cayoto thathears
the noiserushesup to the hunt-
er and in this way ho calls up a
pack of three to four wolves
sometimesand succeeds in kill-

ing all of them. Shackelford
and Throckmorton Counties
pay a bounty of fifty cents a
piece for the scalps,andhe gots
about n dollar a piece for the
furs. The ranch also pays him
to hunt tho wolves.

Tho method of Mr. Williams
might be adopted by others.
Wo supposethat any imitation
of a rabbits squeak in tho ty

of a wolf will attractthat
beast of prey. Mr. Williams
ought to got in commucation
with Mr. Roosevelt and lot that
distinguished hunter try tho
experimenton thelions in Africa.
It would bo wonderful indeed if
by imitating tho cry of distress
of tho victim of tho lion, that
monarch of tho forest might bo
destroyed by the onponious
discovery of a Texan.

Wo haveoften heard that tho
Texan had moro originality
about him than any other race
of men, especially West Texas,
where Larry Chittenden, the
cow boy lyric poot was inspired
to writo hie poems, "Tho Cow
Boys Christmas Ball" and "Tho
District Judge"and whore the
huntsmanWilliams hasmatched
his cunning with that of tho
most cunning of all beasts,the
cayoto.

-- -

Try 4 bucket of our Gee
Whiz nutter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephensk Smith

SHERIFF'SSALE.

V

Stateof Texas.
Countyof Haskell.

By virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the County Court of
Haskell County, Texas, en
December7th, 1909, andby virr
tue of a levy thereunderon t)"s,
hereinafter described proper!.!
on December7th. 1909, I, M. E.4
Park, Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, will proceed to sell at
public auctionat theCourt House
door of the County Court Hous
of Haskell County, Texas, on
the first Tuesday in January.
1910, it being the 4th day of said
month, the following described
real estate:

All that certain lot, tract pr
parcelof land in Haskell Countv.
Texas, and being out of the--

Peter Allen Survey, Abstract
No. 2, Certificate No. 136, Sur-
vey No. 140, patented to the
heirs of PeterAllen on Dec. 31,
1866, by PatentNo. 365, Vol. 17,
and more particularly described
asLot No. 3 in Block No. 5 of
the J. W. Meadors Addition to.
the town of Haskell, Texas, as.
shown by a map or plat of said
Addition recorded in Vol. 32,
page79 of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas.

Said property being levied'
upon as the property of D. B.
Boyd to satisfy a judgmentin
favor of the Skandia Furniture
Company rendered on the 6th
day of July, 1909, in the County
Court of Haskell County,Texas;
in the sum of $318.05 together
with costs amounting to $8.90
against the said D. B. Boyd.

Witnessmy hand on this the
7th day of December,1909.

M. E.Park, ' '

Sheriff of HaskellCounty,Texas.
By J. H. Meadors,Deputy- -

NOTICE

Positivel I forbid any more
hunting at the Hemphill Lake."
If you do you will be prosecuted
to the full extentof the law.

M. It. Hemphill.
-- -

5,000OYSTERS5,000
Will be servedat the Haskell

Opera House Tuesday evening
Dec. 21st, from 6 to 12 o'clock.
Everybody come, enjoy eating
Oysters,meetinf;your friends and
stayaslong asyou wish. 604 1 p

c.
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